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Favorites Advance In District Meet; City High Plays Tonight 
*** *** ..... *** *** *** ...... *** 

In an evening featured by bri!- see their IIn~ scUon of the Iour- game. .were never in danger. The Bea- ~on two charity tosses. ~as each functfoned .mooth],y and ~sion, meets the classy Kalona live. Ove in another contest between 
Hlllt basketball, favorites in both nament when they meet the Sparked by the Wagner broth- vers presented the best defense Lost Nation jumped into aD evenly throughout the contest. Kalona knocked ott the powerful Mississippi Valley and Little Six 
clsss A and B divisions moved fast WlIoIIhwlon club - the ers on offense, the Bloodhounds of the evening as they held Sig- early lead and was in front b1. With the Todd brothers, Don Riverside team in the sectional teams. With Hirt back in tile 
ahead in the first round ot the conQueron of Muscatine In the began pouring in the scores early ourney to a lone field goal In a 10-5 margin at the quarter and Richard, and Coppes doinl last week. center post, the Hawklets fiIure 
district tournament played in the seeUonal at Riverside last week. in the contest and were never the first quarter and one free But In the se<:Dnd period the all their scoring, Yarmouth man- At 7:10 powerhouses from the to unlimber their :lut break. to 
university tieldhouse last night. Ft. Madison, displaying goo d headed. The plucky DanviIlo.! throw in the second. At the halt- Cantril boys closed the gap and aged to maintain a slight lead M.i.sslBsippl Valley league and the do considerable scoring with the 
Ft. Madison and WJ!ton Junction teamwork and a classy offense five kept poking long shots from way mal'k they enjo)'ed a 13-3 were behind but one point, 12-11 throughout the game. At the end Little Six conference meet when outcome of the game dependl.na 
came through with easy victo~ies rolled over the hapless Danville far out on the court but were advantage. Wilton Junction pulled at the hall. Their defense held Lost of the .first period the score was Clinton takes on Falrfield's on their guarding ablliti,Y. 
In class A while Lost Nation and five, 44 - 24. The Bloodhounds never able to get within strikJng up a bit near the end of the game Nation to only one field goal. tied eighl-all, but in a second speedy club. Both have enjoyed The winners of tonight'. an4 
YaJ'mouth won In the II bracket. working methodically and de - distance of the Little Six team. with a mild scoring flurry after In the third quarter the Lost quarter featured by good 1Uard- successful &easo1lS in their re- last night's lIames will meet hI 

The remaining teams wlll pending on short passes, worked In the other class A game of Mathes had sent in his reserves. Nation boys slipped ahead agaln ing by both units, the go Ide n spective conferences and are set the semi.flnal round tomorTOW 
swing into action this evening a~ their way down under the bas; the evening, Lee Mathes' rangy In the B division , Lost Nation, but late in the game lost the lead Yarmouth boys went ahead, 13-10. (or a thriJnn. battle tonliht. night. The finals are scheduled 
the tlnal half 01 the first round ket 101' many set-ups. Wilton Junction club drubbed one ot the favorites, had a hard and won In the closing se<:Dnds The third quarter was as close In thetlnal class B game, Tit- tor Saturday night. 
gets underway. Bennett and Ka- Danville, on the other hand, Sigourney, 29-12. Mathes is an time disposing of the scrappy on Muhl's charity tosses. with Yarmouth cashing In on one fin, led by Clarence Shera, holder The winners of both diviaioot 
lona, class B teams, will lead off relied on long shots but they alumnus of the Iowa Citi,Y high Cantril five. Leading most of Yarmouth, playing heady, even field goal while the Montrose five of the state's individual scoring will earn the right to enter the 
,I 6 o'clock, followed by the Clin- were definitely cold last night a:l school and the University of the way, the Lost Nalion team basketball, dropped the blue-clad was unable to score. Both teams mark for one game, will tackle state finals in Des Moines next 
ton-Fairfield class A tussle at many of their shots were short of Iowa. blew a five-point lead near the cagers from Montrose, 2~-19, In began score again in the 11nal the tough Martinsburg team. week end. The first section, UN-
7:10. Martinsburg and Tllfin their mal·k. They also failed on Displaying II tight defense end of the game and it was one of the better games of the period. With hopes raised by the re- aUy presenting some 01 the louih-
wind up the B 'play for the eve- rebounds and as a result the which stymied the Black and Muhl's accuracy from the f r e e evening. Both teams displayed In the opening game on to- turn ot their captain, Russell est teams in the state, has _ 

ninK at 8.20. Madisonlans controlled the b a 11 White warriors, Wilton Junction's throw line that gave them the a superior knowledge of the game night's bill, Bennett, always a Hirt, the Iowa City Little Hawks many winners go OD tbrouah the 
lowl. City's LiUle Hl.wks will through the better part of the Beavers slowly pulled ahead and game. The big cent,r made good and the effects of good coaching stro~g contender in the B divi- will tanale with Washington'lI finals for the state championahip. 
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'Spanish Republicans Maintain 
Upper Hand Over Communist 
·F oes in 'War Within War' 

1 
A. F. L. Agrees 
To Reconsider 
c. I. O. Plan To ' 

A FINE RAIN 

Remark Leads to Death 
Of Rancher 

SACRAMENTO, Calif., March 
8 CAP)-A cheery remark-

Hopkins, ~ays Executive Reorganization Bill M 

Administration P d h H 246 153 I. 

To Take Steps asse youse to ; 1\ 

,ForRecovery Measure Now Goes to Senate .Communist Leaders 
Flee as Comrades 
Begin Civil Uprising 

Brookhart Says Unite Groups 
Roosevelt Can W. Green Supporters 

Be Re-Elected Declare Agreement 

"Tltis certainly is a line rain" 
led today to tbe fatal beating o~ 
Grover Russi, 54, a rancher. 

Deputy Sbertrf Fred Weam 
said Russi was beaten with an 
oak club by Lloyd Wesley MADRID, March 8 (AP) , Not Indicative Of 

Spanish republicans drove back 
their communist loes in the "war BOSTON, March 8 (AP)-As- Change in Attitude Smith, 62, caretaker and gard-

I 

Harold Smith Takes 
Daniel BeIl's Place 
As Budget Director 
In Effort To Balance 

within a war" today afte" bitter serting "President Roo s eve 1 t eoer at the ranch. 
street fighting In the heart of probably can be re-elected for a WASHINGTON, March 8 (AP) The deputy said Smith ob- By IllVING PERLMETER 
tragic, besieged Madrid. third term if he wants it," for- -American Federation of Labor jected to Russi'oS statement WASHINGTON, March 8 (AP) 

Would Change 
Neutrality Act 
Senate Committee 
To B6gin Hearing 
Of New Proposals 

Prisoners 
Make Money 
Find Counterfeiters 
Making megal Coins 
In OWo Penitentiary 

The repubbcan defense council mer United States Senator Smith negotiators agreed today to cOn- about the weather, and said he -Secretary Hopkins pledged the 
said the back of the rev~lt ~ad I W. Brookhart CR-Ia) today was sider a CIO proposal that the ma- could "see nothing fine about administration to positive busi
bee~ broken, but some flghttn,gl quoted as declaring "if a presi. jor labor organizations unite In a It." A mlld argument developed ness recovery steps today while 
continued, apparently in sporadic . single labor movement. . . . President Roosevelt talked tax re-
outbursts in the city's outskirtS. dent has the best program and IS The decision was reached at mto one of mtenslty, Wearn form with treasury officials and WASHINGl'ON, March 8 CAP) COLUMBUS, Ohio., March 8 

Men who had been comrades- a good man to cany it out, he the first meeting of representa- reported, until the gardener appointed a new budget director. - President Roosevelt's expres- (AP)-Ohio penitentiary was dis~ 

GOP Efforts 
ToCutF.R.'s 
Power Fail 
Sumner' Amendment · 
Gain Approval Of 
Republican Party 

,t, I 

In-arms against Nationalist Gen- ought to have a third term or tives of the A. F. L. and thc f seized a club and attacked his "'opkins, President Roosevelt's S· of diS at· f" 'th th I ed b A ti W d W F 
ed ti te t ~. Ion S IS ac",on WI e cosy c ng or en . . WASHINGTON, March 8 (AP) 

eralissimo Franco for nearly three even a fourth term if necessary." CIO, appOint to nego a a se - employer. Another member ot personal . business mediator, gave • l'ty t iced t 
f ht ~ te· th tlement of dl'fferences between neu.ra 1 ac, vo yes erday, Amrine today as the source of -A bill empowerln" Pre-Ide'" years, oug .or mas ry 10 0 - "The howl about dictatorial . the family finally overpt)wered for the first time official reasons • G ·f. 

erwise deserted streets as tbe government is not in good faith the two Jabol' unions. Coming a~ S 'th for the administration's gestures was followed today by an an· convict-made counterfeit money, Roosevelt to reoraanize the ex-
communists tried to storm thejrl and is made for the purpose of it did after the A. F. L. negotia- mi. to business. He said steps to pro- noun'cement that the senate fore- circulated both inside and outside ecutive branch of the gpvern-
way to conlrol of the principal I covering up sinister designs in tors had rejected the CIO plan mote recovery were especially ign relations commit~e would be- the walls. ment rolled through the house 
buildings. other directions," said a letter yesterday, tile decision was fe- 0-1 P hI important now because the reces- gin hearings on proposals for Amrine reported that 900 bogus tonlght, 246 to 153, nnd \Vent to 

Genet'al Jose Miaja, president from Brookhart made public by garded by some persons as a 1 ro em sion interrupted a rising trend of h In th t I ithi f rt the senate. . 

I 
hift f t t ti lid b h c anges a aw w n a 0 - dimes were shlpped out of the Previou~ly, with onl lew 

of the cOllncll that overthrew JOb.n ~. Wallace, president of ~he s At °theS 
I'saa meegy. session, the ne- . Meet-ng H ld na ona ncome an ecause_ .. ; e night. 105-year~0Id initituUon "some vot .... to ~pn.oe. ''''e llO mo-

Juan Negrin's c:abinet in Sund~'s anti-third term league, newly m- - 1 e trOublod inteJ:national situlNon ~... .... ~" 
roup, brought tanks, field guns corporated. gotiators decided to hold their - necessitated internal American Announcing the comaaIUee', time ago" and he asked John Mur- cratic leadership beat ba k a de-
and machine guns Into use to de- next meeting in New York Friday unity. plan.. Chairman Pit__ (D- phy, federal secret service aeent, termlned republican effort to 
(end his "peace" regime. C T T night. He conrlrll1ed reports thai Nev) said Jle would make ao to aid in determining the extent write into the bill provisions giv-

Gener.al Mlaja's associates sa.id ourt 0 est The agreement lo consider the Mexican President tax reform would be a ma.jor propoaala until wibleAel had of the counterfeiting ring's op- Ing congl'es~/ timore ri~ld ~:l 
th "iii ht ! t CIO proposal, ad.vanced yester- And Representative pari of &he recovery prOl'rAm. been heard. Be carefully reo over conso a ons an e . -
I ed gh 0 ledvegr~ co~,urubs AAA" V I.d- day by CIO Cbrurman John L. Shnultalleously the types of fralned from dJlcICIIIIIII' all¥ erations. tlons of governmental agencies. 
ea er w 0 cou e away e- / t Lewis, was reached after Lewis Of Interests Confer leclslat,lon which ma.y carry propoula the adm.Inlatratien DlBcovery of illegal five, ten, A vote which see-.. wed baek 
fore their comrades launched the S a I I V 0.' .... - part of tb" plan were to 2 d 5 and ro"h .. the 10"· ron or .L_ . . t da t d did ., had made a briet opening state- • ...... v ml&'hi have change the law. 6 an O-cent pieces among con- n - - ..... upnsmg a wn yes er ay -'-d ... t a WhI'- Bon_- COJlifer- ho-- w·- A·U-" end..... In IL 
much to quertch the communist I ment for motion picture sound MEXICO CITY, March 8 (AP) .....-c .... "'" - Ilis announcement came short- viets provided the most startling ~ 9' - .,.. U .,. 
enthusiasm tor tight. I WASHINGTON, March 8 (AP) cameras. He asked the A. F. L. -Donald R. Richberg, represent- ence of the president, Secretary ly after Senator Lewis (D-Ill) had development in on investigation :0ge.!: le!l v:~~ :~c:a ~~: 

"Except for two or three com- - ~he su!?ccme court toOk. un~er I conferees sitting across the table ing American and British oil in- of the Treasnry Morgenthau, introduced a bill to repeal the which has resulted In the suspen- n:. m h C residential or 
munist office!:s stiU at 1aIg~ with. ~ons'derabon late today li~ga~lOn to give "intelligent analysis" to terests, held an hour and a halt and Undersecretary J 0 h n W. statute. His proposal would sub- slon of Warden James C. Wood- e any IUO p . 

. mtended to test the constitutlon- his proposal instead of attacking meeting with President Lazaro Hl.nes. Hopkins said. that he stitute a simple declaration ·that ward, a deputy warden and live der ~valld ~ d~.!~V~u!:! 
groups of me1), Ibe. commuDlst ality of marketing restrictions 1m the CIO's motives. Cardenas today at whicb both re- and Hanes, a former Wall neutrality was the policy of thi8 convict guards. one ouse 0 co_.e 
army and oUicers elther ,~ u r - posed by the 1938 agricultural ad- The decision to shift the nego- ported "effective progress W n s .treet broker, see eye to eye I government, to be enforced by Evidence of eambllng and an 6

H
e day.. th h d '--_ 

rendered or were caPtu~ed, they justment act. t· t· t N Y k h~'" d t d ' I ,on tax reform. orders of the nresldent, Issued at owever, e measure a ~ 
declared I la IOns o. ew .or was reac "" rna e owar reach ng a.n ear.y The bud et a l'ntment also .. lJ t clr intra-prison illicit traffic in liquor much modltied as compared with 

. '. The judges had heard two and after LeWIS explained he had pre- agreement" on the MeXican oil . d g'bly pPD ta til' I his discretion in the gil of . and narcotics previously has been the bill which caused such con-(.Earller Madrld di.spatches de- , one half hours of arguments on . carne poBSl Impor n mp 1- ta th mJ ht i e 
bed th t It vlOusly arranged to attend pre- problem cums nces a~ ey gars . re""rted by A --ine, state super- troversy la-t year and which w .... 

ICC) c comm. urns. revo as a challenge of the marketing pro. . . . . . . cations for business men who 1 t'v .nul!" g ... 

b k d th ty t l liminary meetings there of the ThiS view was made publIc In Lewis was one of the origina intendent of corrections, who was finally beaten as OP""nents crl .... ro en an e CI qUle at noon visions by a group of Georma and " .. . . have demanded a balanced bud· . Hi t'" '"'" 

fte d I ni t f e' Umted MlDe Workers umon whlch an offiCial statement by the gov ,opponents of the law. s pro- ordered by welfare director Char- that Jt would make the p-'dent a r surren er 0 commu S 0 - Florida flue-cured tobacco ""ow- . . - get. Harold D. Smith, who was ed th f i ...... 
. fleers and after an ultimatum I ers. q- . I he heads. The UMW policy com- ernment press bureau which sad named to the post, has been serv- posal was refeA' to e ore go les L. Sherwood ~o cl~an up "un- a "dictator." Many of the tigh~ 
1 I j d h ed I ml'ttee meets in New York to the two "exchanded general . relations committee. warranted conditions. ing Issues of last year's measure rom M a a ha t r~aten an air , This was the first case involv- .- '" 're ing as Michigan budget director. .- tCIIId 
bombardment or their strongholdd. ing the new farm act to come be- morrow to discuss proposals It Vlews on the problem and ar- As such he advised appropria- Prll!lfde. a-._., "Sherwood has indicated that he had been deleted. 

I will advance in wage scale nego ranged for a seco d mectin" at prell conference yesteray that would seek the rem. oval of Wood- Today, repubIJcan amendments (Later dispatche, howe v e r, torc the hidh tribunal The mar- - n. tions cuts which brought the bud- i ... - I I ,.. Ia .. -~ -, 
" tl'ations with the soft coal w' duo t w n .- op n on Mle w - B"" ward, who d.escrlbed the 8am- to curtail the president's author-' .... m Paris pictured the flghtiI\J{ keting provisions were upheld by ~- noon omorro . get to within $3000000 of a bal- trib d ,- .. In 

-Y try begl'nnl'ng March 14 L t Ri hb g' d th f I ' , COD ute IV peace an... bling and IJquor findings as J·ty still further were pre-anted as ioing on until 4 p.m., when a three-judge federal court in . a er c er Issue e 0 - ance, but then welfare, payroll 1 • ha _~ .... 
I · tat t ac., DlIY ve eBCOW'al'_ "greatly exaggerated." Woodward but one after another they were' communists made a desperate soc- I Georgia. oWlDg semen: and other expenditures rose, with 'br .- of 

I SMOKE OUT "Th ., I I d' i t d • ea... war. was not available for comment to- bowled over tie. The measure empowers the sec- e 1mt a ISCUSS on 0 a Y the result that the general fund I ddlU tad b ught a d th ts terf It . . n a on, ay ro IrY on e repor of coun e - FI 1'- d B (The French consul at Madrid, l'elary or agricultUre to fix na- With President Cardenas was en- went deeply into the red. c;ontinuatlon of the navy's de- in na y, a emoor"t, epre-
JOMues Pigeonneau, radioed to tionai marketing quotas for to- Tn"es To Drive Rival tirely informa/. We did not spend . d f h b - ts g. Mntatlve Sumnen ef Tau. 

"'< man or ar or Improvemen I Some of the fake money was .-..... f ard lid ~.-. 
the French torei,"" olfice a graphic bacco and other major groups and our time debating the merits ot Ft' .t. UTL' v AFF'.t. TR t th far PilI i la d f G .""'P...... orw a pro.....,.. .,- From Room Inl'fll , J. aJ. a e - ae; uC s n 0 uam, discovered when prisoners were th elm . , .. 1__ J'" 
description of a baltie in which ' to assign an allotment to each ' past of present controversies. We to make p088ible the establish- compelled to surrender their cash. e lDlen en •• v... e ...... 
the communists in mld - artel'-I producer. discussed basic principles which Brothers Attend Death 1 ment of a naval air base there. Other such coillll were found in house or aenate power to .... 
noon fought their way Into the Litigation was started by the _ C~!;:~~ll~:' ~ ... !~~ would determine tbe future rela- Rear AdlTlira,1 Arthur J. Hepburn cells and buildings during a gen- :te" :r~e:tlalarreor~; 
heart of the republican capital.) tobacco growers in an effort to court today answering accusa- tions between the government 01 Of Own Father told the senate naval affairs com- eral search for contraband ar- sJ on ~. : ..... .!: .... 

The communists who started enjoin warehousemen at Valdos tions he built a bonfire in an Mexico and citizens of other coun- mittee such a base would give ticles. nce nary .... - OIl"e-
the UpriSing by leaving their ta, Ga., from paying the federal apartment bUilding corridor to tries contributing money or serv- SAN' ANTONIO, Tex., March 8 the fleet valuable advance warn· Amrine declined to estimate QUires &he approval of .,.. 
front line posts to take up snip- government 50 per cent of the learn whom his estranged wife Ices to the development of busl- AP) - Roy Weatherford, am- ing of the approach of an attack- how much counterfeit money had ~~uses,be "lId~oaId beUOIl ~ 
tn, and other positions in vari- sale prlc~ of tobacco sol~ by the was entertaining. ness and resources In Mexico. 'bulance attendant, was called ing naval force, and if tortili- been located, and was unable to tv VI, IOU ", .... .-

ous parts of the city were or- growers tn -txcess oL their quota Fire Warden Thomas Drls- "The primary subjects of our to aid a man whose car crashed cations were added would prove say how much had been manu- by boill. CObleQuenll)o, bJa ar-
dered to return to tbelr ab"an- Under th.e aw, such a payment coIl quoted Miller as saying he exchange of views were: first, into a tree after he suttered II invaluable in the event the navy factured. CUDlen~ ran, the disapproval ., 
cloned posts. was reqwred as a penalty. saw his wife and a companion the fixed purpose of the Mexican fatal heart attack. should have to operate extensive- either branch uoaid be 1tIIfI· 

Along with otber troops in the enter the building at 1 a.m. He government to control their own His brother, Dr. E. W. Weath- ly in the far east. "Ieat to InvaUdale IUCh aD .. 

Iront lines they were ordered not Franco Order~. listened at the door and, grow- destiny, and second, the essentials erford, a hospital statt physl- The neutrality act itself em..! 22 Relatives Get der. Be wu 1o" .1Id IMdb 
to tire on the nationalist troops ~ ing impatient and curious as 10f cooperation with citizens of cian, was called in to attempt powers the president to determine cheered by the repablieall ..... 

th t i · tte f d t I hi when a state of war exists "-- .680 000 U d A voice vote showed IW of General Franco unless a t - the clock rolled to 3:20 a.m., 0 er coun r es w rna rs 0 0- 0 rev ve m. .,..,.. '" n er 1 
lacked. C t BI k d decided to smoke out the rival mestlc and international busine88 Not until they saw the body tween two nations, and upon ilucIi' amendment winning by 53 to 

The communist leaders, how- oas . oc a e to learn his identity, Driscoll which will advance the weUare did they now It was that of a determination the act is in- Terms of Will f133. A tetlyuer vodte wu ItC~ 
t· ed f th M . I " th I ".. W F W th f d voked. Therellfter the shlpment or promp , aD on w-ever, were re-oved from the con mu . 0 e elUcan peop e. e r fa .. ,er, . . ea er or . d t Iso vt ..... - .. _ •• 

• " of a desl,nated ~st of materiall amen men a was " .... -
front and the national defense BURGOS, March 8 (AP) _ to any of the nations involved is NEWTON, March 8. (AP) _ 176 to 156. But the actfon wu 
eounclJ investi,ated the lntegrlty Generalissimo Franco, d e t e r - prohibited. Twenty-two relatives of the late tentative and subject to a later 
of other leaden 1n key posts at tnined to crush all possible Soprano Doses Concert Sen·es roll call vote. Democratic lncI-
the front. sources of war supplies for re- • ~lab FI F. 1.. Maytag today received a (See REORGANIZATION, pap') 

publican Spain and quickly bring * • * ••• ••• .tI. ama ag total of $680,000 in cash settle-

See Encouraging 
Outlook in Nazi, 
Vatican Relations 

the 31-month war to an end, J h' An' L Art P d Eff . 19381939 F' al R d b I ment of annuities left to them 
today ordered a blockade of all osep IIle tOlne~ ast ist, ro vi es ectlve • In e eturne y a. under the terms of the will of 
coastal territory he~ by the Ma- ~f 79 Y the Newton millionaire. 
drld government. Josephine AntOine, the only. By LOREN MCKIB80N .me," included in her group of .tI. rer ears Six brothers and sisters of the 

He Instructed his warships to native American coloratura so- Dally Iowan Campu. Edlior French numbers early in the pro- founder of the Ma)'taJ waahint 
torpedo any boat, regardless of prano to grace the halls of the gram. And as an encore to the MONTGOMERY, Ala., Mareh 8 machine company here, who were 

Senate Passes 
'E. Miller~ Bill 

nationality, which attempted to Metropolitan Opera company In Her tones, as we had been led gro\1P, abe pleased her audience (AP)-The flag of "the republic each bequeathed $10,000 yearly DES MOINES March 8 CAPl 
BERLIN, March 8 (AP)-Pol- reach a republican port, and In the past 25 years, closed the to believe, were really bell-like, with the mad scene from Thorn- of Alabama" was returned today in annuities, received $60,000 -Creation of a ' ubllc aafeo.. d •. 

IUesl circles here law encouraging effect aSSUQled belligerent rights University of Iowa's 1938·1939 and volume of her voice at times as' "Hamlet." in "a spirit ot brotherly love aDd apiece. P "'I 

11108 today In relations between tor hlmseU. concert course last night. Her filled the main lounge ot Iowa John Ahlstrand, who played attectlon" from Iowa, where It was Sixteen nephews and nieces, partment, bellwether of the re
Germany and the Vatican follow- (Well· Informed circles In performance was vIvacious, ef~ UnioJ;l to musical capaciti,Y. Yet last night's accompaniments, play- taken by a tederal soldier dur- left $1,000 yearly annuities, reo publican party's program far 
In, an audience ,l'anted by Pope London Aid It WII doub&lul II tective, at Urnes brilliant. she sang easily and gracefully, ed Chopin's "Nocturne in G Ma· Ing the war between the states. celved $20,000 each. streamlininl the .tate aovem-
PIUII XII to Oie,o von BCl'gen, Oreat Brltsln would reeopile The course has been truly out- and witb a great deal 01 show- jor" and the wtldly expressive Tomorrow the tattered banner The relatives effected the set- ment,. earned a smashin, vote of 
Ottman ombllllBador to lhe Holy Franco'l bloekade. IJetlplie standing, with splendid variety, manship. "Legend: 8t. Francis Walking on formally will be restored to Ala- Uement with 1.. B. Mayta" eon approval in the Iowa aeoate to-
See. BrlU.h recopIUon OIl Feb. Z'J and as Prot. Charles B. Righter, Her concert was long, but there the Wave," by Uszt. In re- bama, whOle "independence" it of F. 1.. Maytq and chief bene- day. 

(Fascl.t newspapers In Rome of the I'raneo nrlme &I Ute chairman of the commitee, re- were highliehts - thOSJ! especial- sponse to audience demand, he sYmbollzed in the months between ficiary of the residue 01 the es- After an aU-day struuJe, In 
l'tpOrted Monday that the new Jecal governmeni of Spain, bel- marked early in the season, it ly Uked by Ute audience. The played another Chopin waltz. th.is state's secession /from the tate. The payments were made which G. O. P. leaders turned 
!)ontif! had received the ambas- Ureren' rlrh" were not a c - has happily placed "the accent on first was Mozart'. aria, "Welche To end the first half of her union and the formation of the at a family luncheon. back two attacu on the labor 
Ildor and said the audience was eorded 111m. youth." Wonne, Welche Lust," Irom "The performance, Miss Antoine san, confederaey. Mrs. Martha Awtry, sister of question and literal.b" dOlelll of 
brief.) The ,eneral1sslmo marsnalled Displayln, finesse In each of Abduction trolD the Seraglio," Bellini's "Qui la Voce" from "I Governor Frank M. Dixon wW the late Mr. Maytai, and Harry other amendments, the bill .wept 

The authoritative news service his submarine forces and war· the five langua,es of her reper- doubly appreciated because the Purltena," and as an encore, preside at a joint session of the Awtry, a nephew, both of New- throulb the upper chamber by ,. 
Dienlt Au. OUetschland said in- craft wblch be,an patrolling the loire last nl,ht - Enllish, Ger .. songstress paused to comment "Sonp My Mother Taulht Me" legislature in the historic ball of ton. Iervecl u wcrow alents 36-5 vote. 
forlllltion rlCefved here Indicated coast as soon al the order wu I man, .French, Italian and Span- upon the story belore abe 1181\i. b)' Anton Dvorak. the hOUle Qt repreaentaUvU-the wbUe the lettlement 8r'l'aD&e" The five dJuentera were Sena
that the pope would take a "neu- issued. They were prepared to ish - Mias Antoine presented a Especially liked were VuiUer- The aecond half of the concert same hall in which the confed- menta were completed. Attorney lora BeerdIle)', a repubUcaa, ad 
tral ltand" towa,d various state take whatever action was neces-I varied concert and was ealled" mOl's "Jardin d'amour" and wu in Dlbter vein, and because eracy wu founded in that era of Ralpb L. Read of Dea Moines Breen.. Geske, GlUette • n d .,.tema. auy to enforce the blockade. back for encores time and again. "PourqUol?" from DeUbes' "Lak- (See SOPRANO, page 8) . hate and e~ty 79 years aan· repretented L. B. Maytq. Moore. democrats. 
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Peace' 
For 
LafJDr?' 

THERE was something dis
tinctly discouraging in the reo 
ports of the first day of negotia
tions to achieve labor peace be
tw~n tlle An'lerican Federation 
of LabOf aoo the Congress of In
dustrial Organization. 

John L. Lewis' proposal for a 
giant, unified labot· union was, 
we r d/ "sharply rejected" by 
the A. F. of L. At that point 
l\4t. Lewis and his two aides 
walked "angrily out of the meet
i\l&o" 

The neg.otiations are, then, a 
little farther from settlement 
t~n tl)ey were when they start· 
ed. ifl t's regrettable. 

We hoped when Bill Green 
hurriealy accepted the presi
dent's proposal to attempt peace 
in the interests of the general 
welfare, that he mean tit. 

J,.ewis took longer to reply, and 
it WIIS a safe conclusion thllt he 
too waB ready to "give a little." 
But apparently not. Apparently 
j'edepalion • representatives are 
p.lannl~ to reject all CIO ideas 
withllut any <iebme or considera
tjOfl. , 

We're sorry [or that; sorry for 
th A. F. of L., which to date 
h8i ' fared rather well in the pub
lic eyer and sorry certainly for 
the prospects of labor peace gen
e1'ally. 

The conference isn't over yet, 
but if there are any more reo 
ports of "sharp rejections" and 
of "imgrily walkin~ out of the 
meeting," the chances for success 
lOok< rather slim just now. 

"'6 lVMd 
To know Our 
"eigh6ttfs 

tHE American people have 
their eyes on Europe today when 
the true soutce of trouble when 
and- if it comes, will probably 
be South America. We have be
CoIM m9re< aware in recent years 
oil Ole inroads of the fascist na
tlOBS - Italy, Germany, Japan
in}O South A'rn~rican commerce 
aDd . cOmmunication. 

At preSent the administration's 
dtclslbn to abandon the G u a m 
har'l>or improvement project 
brings the actiVities of Japan to 
{be<, tore. The Guam project in
volved five million dollars ex
pend�ture (In a 550·million-dollar 
d.tense b1ll) for minor improve
JW1ntil, not t/fortification." 

A furious debate over foreign 
poli(lY arose over it; our con
litessmen saw Ii as a threatening 
gesture in Japan's direction. 

tf is true that jf we are going 
tCI snow Japan our teetn, we had 
better be ready to show them 
effeettvety, nof just rouse- her ire 
by sut;h a simple project. 

But while our representatives 
at Wlrshington wrangle over a 
thoroughly above-board defense 
mtjusure, what have the Japanese 
Mh 4oiill? We know of course 
ttlat for years the Japanese have 
been settling in Central and 
South American countries. We 
J(ito,," thC!r'f have established them.; 
settes c~rcialiy. 
~ kflow, too, that the area of 

the Vital Panama canal has 
thr\>ugh various sources reported 
JapiMllI! spieR. The United States 
~n~ht openly admitS that. 
it alsO' has be~ cause for much 
6tf'tefil.1 warry that lIT the next 
WI'r" iii ' wffiCh the' United' States 
Ii . lri\ro~~ the Panalll1l canal wm be an early point · ot attack, 
atIi! a" po!I8lble .. Achlllt!s' heel." 
T~ Aineticanl as' a pepple "m pltld e-ntirely too 1i ttle atten· , 

'. 

We gOl'ge ourselVes .on. ne)#S I TUNI~;(,G 'IN 
from Europe, yet we have failed, 1-' I Item! In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are leW 

uled In the ortlce 01 the P~.I4en~ Old c.plfoi, 
)'tern! tor the GEN~RAL NOJICES are .ePOllIet 
\\11th ibe oamPtll' I!dltol of '1ft' .11 MuI' " 
May be pIued III tb ~ IM'O"ldtNi ,., ~.
POII~.11 the ollie ., The I))H110ftll. .G~~ 
N()TlC~S MUit ~ at-The ~atly, Jo,wja a? by fl~~. 
tb~ dAy precedlni tI ... t publicatiOn, noll_ I 
NOt IN! a(jce~ct DY_ioJ.elertbone, adel JII ... ' 
liDn or LEijJWfJ~ 'wnITTEN a1HI slbNlJ)J 

to tllke more than a passing in
ter'est so far in the countries with 
whom we should be closest. 

Typical of the activities going: 
on in South America and Central 
America is the establishment by I 
Japan o[ a pptential plane base:, 
in Costa Rfca. H. R. I<nicKer
bocker, INS writer, sayS, "'today I 
tne Japanese have estab1isfiea a 
j)6tential military' airfield jUst 
300 miles from the Panll'tha canal, 
and pl'ovided themSelves with a 
Mse' whereby a fleet of taet' 
bombers could reach America's 
life-line in 90 minutes ... 

"On it are engaged todllY 30 
J a·p an e 5 e farmers. T~ S&Y' • 
they are growing cotton. Their 
boss is a reservc olfict!r (jf the 
Japanese ' army." 

We don't see in such a camou
llaged meriace any reas6n for 
alarm. But we do see rehon 
for the United States to beg i n 
counter measures to draw these 
neighbbrs closer to us and to bal· 
ance the fascist fortifications. 

Arming 
A,gainst 
War I 

PRESIDENT' ROOSEVELT has I 
requested congress to appropriate. 
$124,000,000 to supply items of 
army eqUipment" stren~hen sea 
coast defenses, and tram 20,000 
civilian airplane pilots. 

Of this amount, $7,300,000 will 
be set aside for the pilot traIn
ing program and is to be a\lall
able immediately so that tne civil 
aeronautics authority can get the 
program underway by July 1. 

The program is des1gt1ed to pto· 
vide a trained reserve of compe
tent and efficient pilots to expand 
the air transport system and 
probably mOre important tl) form 
an adjunct to national defense'. 

Maneuvers involving a large 
air force are essential to advance 
its mission in national defense. 
There seems to be much truth 
in the argument that this is one 
effective way to keep Americlt 
out of the war and war out of 
America. 

'-----_ .... 

WluI 

f ,n --
MAN-ABOUT· TOWN 

Might inform Frivol's editors 
that it's a law-breaking issue they 
publisheti yerrt~day ... Page 1Z 
has a hand holding actual cur
rency . . . There's a. law acainst 
that ... 

And in :te~ft'day's mall a note 
from John-M'ason Brown, enolO!f'o 
i~. a letter of introduction for 
the C. R. Lunt appearance' and 

ROBINS MAPPlNG Tim I this reporter's interview . .. 
SPRING RUSH I --

Some centuries ago Geoffrey A:l'ld George Schaeffer brought 
·t t t th a second~hand greeting from Lln-

Chaucer, WI h no re erence 0 eo' torr Wells who's just now in Pan-
Britist'l legislatiVe system, Wrote ama, NBCing it at a thousand pcr 
a poem called "The Parlement of broadcast . . Dollars not wam .. 
Foules." His fancy about the pum ... 
birds, or "foules," has been accept
ed as an amuSing.fable. 

But robins have just hl!ld a huge 
"convention" in the lower valley of 
the Uh arie National forest. A re
port to the secretary of agriculh.lr 
says the literally millions of 
robins were there, apparently rep
resenting every state in the union. 

THerels • riM!mber of the to
~nee- flilfruages detJ'f w Ii 0 

\fon't JlJetjtil'm tbat Spa:nWt 
freuble'-. . . Wrun It did to his 
ImlJr brlttrS tearll every tiMe 
t~ sUbject's menticmed . . . 

Wohder who'n J:)e wearing those 
dew sprtn~ horribles for men? 
. .. Nobody I know, I trust . . . 
Especially I mean that yelloW 
trouser effect . . . 

Yesterday's new song, "Blue 
Venetian Waters," is a reworded 
version of "Blue Venetian Moon." 
... Isn't t~re a law against that? 

Dick Powell new over town 
IE'ct'l'itlY • • • He was Chicago
botmd for a personal appearance. 

By Loren Hickerson 

• 
HA'JE SMITH 

wilt ....-n~ "ltoeket- to 

I tlte' MlNln," Clillord Ode"'s ,roup 
tJitdti!r' play tbatIe now 8(lorln,. t\ 

I 
sJIMslt Iftt OIl Broadway, with the 
)8'Inefpa of Its orl,lnal cast 
herit!li ' b; Luthel' Ad ler over iht'! 
Cotambla network at 7 o'clock 
tom.ht. 

Featured with the songstress 
surr in her hour-long program 
will be Jack Miller's orchestra, 
the Aldrich {amily starring Ezra 

l,sfone, Abbott and Costello alld 
Johnnie Williams' swing enscm-

I
,ble. 

\ 

Lewis put the D. A. R. in its pro
per position . . . "ThoSe women," 
he lv-rote, "who spehd one-hali 
their time bragging about their 
ancestors and the other hall 
standing against everything for 
which those ancestors stood." 

WIth Adler In the Hate SmUb 
. adaptation of ODtstandtnl scenell 

from "Rocket to the Moon" Will 

00 Morris Carnovsky and Eleanor 
Lynn, ~o comprise' the trlanlle 
r.onelble for the< plot 01 04et's 
d'ama. 

A'dl~ takes the< role of the eld
erly man in love with Miss Lynn, 
a dental assistant, who is also 
admired by Carnovsky, the den
tist. Each of the players is welt 
known to theater gQel'S, Adler in 
!Ja)'ticular for his worK in "Gold
en Boy." 

Kale Siidth Will Inuodace "Lit
tle Skipper," latest sonl by Nick 
Kenny, radio columnist, as a fea· 
t1ll'e of tont8'bt'~ prolram. "ate 
has been "good lueW' for the 
tunes wrrtCen by NIck and his 
brother, Charlie. WUh one ex
celrtlO1l. she has intrOduced to 
radio every Kenny sonr whIch bas 
beemne :. hl\ They ineloerM "Love 
Letlers in the Sand," "Cathedt'al 
in th~ Pines" aJlIl "Gold Mine In 
the Sky." 

AlliD WlTll 'I'ROUBLE still 
running raMpant In the radio
cinelllla, serap, tbet're su,gestinl 
that AI J olson Is slated lor "The 
Circle," the Sunday nia'ht shmv 
that's lakinl over listeners p II 
over the country on tbat night. 

AMOS' AND ANDY, for a long 
time leaders in their field, may 
switch networks. Whispers are 
swelling to shouts this week In 

Most of the Mayflower descencl- Manhattan. Odds are that CBS 
ants I know laugb when you will have them April 6 or there-
mehtion the DaugtJt.ers . . . abouts. 

It~ all l'frlit, tbOUlb, if you'Ve 
noth1nl els& to do ~itll your 
aftentOOns . . . 

I'm sorry to report YOUR 
"Yes, My Darling Daughter" 

EDDIE CANTOR is going to be 
a mayor again. Mayor Angelo 
Rossi of San Francisco told last 

I Monda), night's audience that EIl
. die was aU set to be mayor ot 

Tre '\lYe Isl,md duritlg. his week 
at the west coast exposition. 

THE OPBRALOGUB 
. . . ot the Metropolitan Opera 

roUd wID IWeYitw 'tRI,ol~tto," 
tlle matinee epera aebedulecl f('l' 
b~ Saturdey, over NB(J's 
Ilt!& IR!twoHr .t 5 o'clock this ar
tel:_. 

a re8)klMlble penoti. 
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University' Calendar i .. dTMA'N's SYMPHONY 
. . . under the direction of Fred. 

E"J'fCk ten'nell, }jt:oadeasts at 7:30 Thul'lllhy, March 9 
tonight ovet the Blue netwdrk 9:110-11:.8 a,III..; 8:00-10:00 p.m. 
of NBC. Ihc1udlid ort the pro- ---Concel't, IMva Union music 
gram are Weber's "Oberon" ovet'- room, 
ture, suite from the "Water Mu- 4:1' p.m. - Voeetional guidance 
sic" of Handel, Bach's "Glgue' and round-table on engineering, room 
Fugue" and the fantasia, "Romeo 221-A, Sehae'!fer hall. 
and Jl.ll1et" by Tschalkowsky. 1:30 "'IlL - Iowa Union Board, 

Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Baconlan lecture: 

A STORY "Recent Developments in the Sys-
from one of the network tem of Court Trial," by Prof. Ma

~hows is worthy of repeatlnl'. A son Ladd, senate chamber, Old 
year a,o, Joan' Tompkins, fta.- Capitol. 
tured In NBC's "YoUr Fandly atiit Friday, March 1. 
Mine," was walNln.- down 11 .. '*1- 9:00 p.m.-Barristers Bali, Iowa 
wa.y whe1l silt sll_d em ~ ley Union. 
street and' feil. A tlll y01lJl« man 9:00 p.m. - Graduate daflce, 
with a moustaclle and plercinl river room, Iawa Union. 
blue eyes picked her up, brushed I 10:00 a.m..12:00 m.; 2:"-4:00 
her off and Iftsa,.-eared In the p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu-
thron,. sic room. 

SMiiri]a.y, Marell 11 
Saturday classes. 

Joan never expe'Cted to see him Vocational guidance conference 
again, but she was wrong. RI!- for women, Iowa Union. 
cently Kei\h McCloUd, director 3{0G' ,,11ft - VocaUonal guidance 
of "Your 'amily and Mine'," told cOrilerenee: address by Mrs. Anna 
her she was getting a new leading L. Burdick, senate chamber, Old 
mal( on tile shoo', one EdWard Capitol. 
Johnson, a radio actor from Chi- 7:011 p.m. - Currier hall party, 

l\'etlnl!'84ay, Mtl'ell'lS' , 
8:~ p.m: - Universlty.leCtor, 

by Andre' Maurois, Macbride 
auditorium. 

8:Of p.or. ...J. Unlvefsity plily': 
I(S!I'int JOIm," O'nlmslty thetiter. 

Thur'sfty, Mardl I' 
Third Annual Pl1annal!efitical 

Symposllill'l, pharmacy - b'o ta n y 
building. 

3:00 p.M.-Kensington-Tea, Uni
versity club. 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Uriion board, 
Iowa Union. 

7 :30 p.m. - Baconlan lecture: 
"Latitude 40 Degrees North," by 
Prot. Hardy Cross, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:45 p.m.-FOlk Dance party, 
~ponsored by German club, wo
men's gymnasium. 

8:00 P.m.-Western ' CoI"I~ 
debate, room 22l.A, ScbaMfa
hall. 

8:00 p.m. - University p I a y: 
"Saint JOlin," Untversity> th~ 

Friday, March 1~ , 
Third Annual Pharmaceufielll 

Symposium, pharm3'CY - b d ta d'y 
building. 

caga. Iowa Union. 
9:00 ,.m. - Town radio party, 

-- river room, Iowa Union. 
The day Johnson turned up tOI' Sunday, Mareh 12 

his fitst rehearsal, JOlIn discov- 8:00 p.m. - Vesper service: Ad-

4~SO p.m.-Lecture by Paul BJ'l. 
gle : "Hervey Allen and the His

. torical Novel," senale chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University p 1"aT: ered he was the same fellow who dress by Henry C. Link, Macbride 
had picked her up on the ice a auditorium. 
year Defore. He had been in New Monday, March 13 
York to make a guest appeaT- 12:00 .. -A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
ance on the Rudy Vallee program. Tuesday, March 14 
Now he's there- permanently, d,,- 12:00 l\L - ~iology club, at 
ing the role of Woody Marsh&ll usual meeting fl/.ace; address by 
on "Your Family and Mine." Prof. W. F. Loehwing, "Recent 

_ _ _ Developments in the Field 01 

TONIGHT'S snows 
NBC-RED 

Genetics." 

"Saint Joan," Univet Itr- theater . 
9:00 p.m.-MeccOl Ball, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, Mareh 18 

2:" p,m. -" Matinee: "Saint 
.roa~" ~verslty' theater. 8:.' p.m. - Vf. A. A. Penri, 
Carnival, women's gymnasiutri. 

9:tO p.m. - Philo Club Daftc.<e, 
north music rehealsDl hall. 

6:15-V'oeal VarietIes. 
7-Rudy Vallee. 
8-Good News of 19'39. 
9-Bln, Crosby. 

&:15 ,.m. - Triangle club pic
nic supper, Trianble club rooms. 

I 
1:30 p.m. - Bridge, un iversity (For lnformall'on re .. ~"" 

club. dateii OO,oDd t1lU aehedlde, 1ft 
B:fG P.Ift. - Universify play: reservatlonl In the Prelidiliif• 

"Saint Joan," Uni ersfty theatet. offiCe, Oflf Capitol) 

COLUMBIA 
i ----

6:34-.Jee Penner. 
7-Kate Smith's hour. 
8-Major Bowes. 

I General 

"SIJOat" Entries 
All entr anee blahk for me 

university Ing mu t be turned 
in to either Dorbthy Hoops, Cur· 

NBC-BLUE rier hill, or Chandler Griffin, 
7-Jerry Belcher's Nel,hbors. Seta Theta Pi' . n.ol late! than 
7:30--Roehester's Philharmonic, March II. Senu-fmals ~lll take 
8 '3/\ -AI ' T Me tin" I place March 27 and 29 In Mac-

9:-Andre Kos!.elanetz. 
9:45-Vlewpoints of Americans. 

otic 

hereafter. The me~ng will- riot 
be broadcast. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE' 

will have certain scehes mi$Sing 
. . . Warner Brothers have 
withdrawn the preview version 
this reporter saw . . . In the 
new issue, that unmarried week 
end is just suggested ... 

-=========~=_.;;;;;;;;===:::=:::== MARGARET KUTTLER, 

. .,- mer c.,s own e "'I bride auditorium. 

The regular meeting ot the 
zoot; gy semmer will be a 4 p.1i.. 
Friday, March 10, in room seq of 
the zoology buildi-n,. Theodere 
N. Tahmi . n will discuss "O«ur
renee of Mitosis in Diapouse and 
Post-diapau Melan6plus Differ· 
entiali Embryos." 

A New Yorker at Larg~ General Chairman. 

Badminton Tourtlam nt 

Siolan 

By George Tucher The first round matc~ in the 
____ .... ______________ s5oMr ..... _-'" __ "'-?'. women's intramural badminton 

Nora Waln's s well boo k, NEW YORK _ Vignettes of the carnation from a vase on a cafe 
table and transferring it to his 
dinner jacket lapel. . . T~ look 

"Reaching for the Stars" (The town: 

PROF. J . H. BODINE 

Vocational GDldanee 
Prof. L. A. Ware, Prof. O. J. 

only unprejudiced nazi Germany' Sttiking waiters doing a musi
account I've found) reports a Hit · cal comedy routine clog before a 
let slogan that might have a Broadway 1'E!~tautant, and merrily of horror on a Broadway clerk's 
meaning . . . "Be:fore he was chanting something about some- face when I suggested that he cash 
chancellor, it was "Adolf Hitler- body being "unfair." . .. The new a check for me ... Traffic poUce
Work and Bread." . . . two-piece evening goWl\S, with men grinning at cll-iUy weather 

skirfs and waists of different col- from behInd their earmuffs. 

tournament must be completed 
by March 15. Courts will be 
lI'Iailable Wednesdaylt from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p,m.; M nday, Wedn day 
and Friday from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
aIld from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Con· 
suit cbat't on the inlramur'al bul~ 
letin board at the women's gym 
for your opponent·s nllJlle. 

Posey, Prot. J. H. Arnold,PI'o/. 
H. L. Godeke and Pro!. cb'arles 
Looney will conduct a roundtable 
panel discussion at 4:10 p.m. 
Thursday, March 9. in room a2IA, 
SchaeHer hall. Tl'le panel is (tie 

in Y.M.C.A.'s vocational guldi\nte 
series. There were 10 million. UJlem

pIoyed In those days; 'here are 
110n& tod"y . . . EveI' take a 
look· at our own u~"'~mm 
fll'Urell? . 

or . . . George M. Cohan chatting • • • 
with Andre Kostelanetz, and hear- Lew Leslie's "Blackbirds of 
ing all about the tiny egg Kosty's 1939," alas, had no such happy 
Wife's (Lily Pons) pet canary has encore as that which featured an 
laid. earlier venture of his on Broad

To the thi.np that malre me grit way. In the score of his first show 
I my teeth add actors who wear 
Raise spotted calt-skin vests ... There was a song that caught at the im-

DOROTHY AHERN 

Urikerstl" Vespers FRANK BODENm1IMER 

.adeM Pea.ce CCMdIeIl > 

They crowded so close together I 
in the pine thickets that they 
broke off good - !;ize branches. 
Just before dusk the flocks of 
birds returning from fora!ting trips 
resembled a rolling black thun
dercloud. The delegates experi
enced some difficulty in finding 
good accommodations. According to' 
the rangers who reported the meet
ing, there was liot a leaf in the! 
forest for miles around thai had 
not been turned over at least 
twice in the search for insects. 

The agenda for the gathering' 
was not reported. The rangerS' 
didn't know what it was about. 

But obviously the Question be
fore the house was. the arrangini 
of dates for first robins every
where to announce the adveht of 
spring. 

What former about-the"eamP1l8' are a lot of them around ... Sign agination and swept through town, 
TIW balld !!III!aaen's bee1t ai it~ er (He leff suddenly, to his own in Sixth avenue: "Faces lifted so that in a little while everybody 

'""'" ... yee •... n's heeauSll slir'Pl'fse) now ma'kes $1;5110 year-I without cutting-noses reshaped." was gOing to hear a dusky lass 
tile musical unlo. \foIi" allo\\' If mote than when he wu- ani ... Broadway Sam, the theatrical croon a diUy called "I Can't Give 
0 ..... slllndfnl'. aRY More; you , S. u. r. per onaIlty? .. , lU's ticket man with his opal ring and You AnY'ihing But Love, Baby." 
Nave'eo cMcif tlleril. OR tlle ,"r ••• ! written local friends about It ... white car~ation. . . AI Roth, the From a poor beginning the revue 

became a hit and lasted a year on 

Dr. Henry C. Link, director ot 
the phsycololical service center 
of New York City, and author of 
best St!lJer books on religion, will 
speak at a university vespers ser· 
vice Sunday, March 12, at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride auditorium. Free 
tickets are "lIilable at Iowa 
Union desk for university people 
Tue day and Wednesday, March 
7 and 8, and lor all applicants 

There will be an open mettit« 
of the Iowa Student Peace couJll!lI 
Thursday, March 9 at ·7:30 p.m. in 
the north conferenoe room of Iowa 
Union. Prol. Howard R. Bov.e 
will discuss the economiC a&peds 
of the American foreign pollbr. 
All persons in teres ted as well as 

(See BULLETIN pale 6) 

-The Des Moines Rectster 

WORLD BllOADGASTS 
TO LATIN-AMERICA 

A. tile _rent party eoM
nYtfeft lftveft.'t bee.. dolnr io 
W'ell ... 

1he ' ....,., surml peWlpJe [ know 
'ail! ~ IndltJiant ab'out Marton 
~norr yOu'd tbhlk Nerroe~ 
W'eteft't 'fro'tVJteci olflrl some a'bent
tile ~UI pJac!eS I I know . . . 

musidan, who lett off his initial Broadway. 
Get any two S&UU1 Chasc- and now signs himself Allen Roth Apparently there was no tune in 

Lewis Mumford fans to dlseUll8Inr; I to keep from being confused with his recent revue that the public 
thetr n~west volwrnes, an' yoa'" Al Roth, the pugilist. . . He says wanted to whistle and hum) for it 
have a miniature war on YOU; ' he did this because so many peo-
hands ... [ ·!.end til Chase's "New~ pIe were challenging him to Hght. faded out on the black' type of crlt-

I 
ical apathy. 

Weslern Front" myself • , • • • • It was a similar circumstance 

Italy has dropped its propagao
da broadcasts to Latin - America. 
They were dropped, says Philip L. 
Barbour of the international divi-

Lunch stand in the bus termi- that made a hit out of the musical 
And ar~n't Harlan Miller and nal sector featuring hash, southern COMedy "Roberta" a f~w seMOns 

Ed Sullivan smart, basking toot waffles, and chili... Sophie back. Most of the critics shook 
brawn in the Florida sunshine ... 1 Tucker, the coon shouter, filling their heads. They didn't d~nounce 

I' always did think' Sinclail! Wish I were a columnist . . I the VersaHles with loud laughter. it, but neither were tfley en~usi-
sion of NBC, because they were • , ' M J 

ineffective. G e r man bp08deasts ------'''-------------------'"-

.. . A studio in 43rd street that astlc. After a slow start it began 
offers modern dancing at $40 fot' to catch on, and the reason can be 
six lessons . .. A studio in 3rd ave- attributed to a dark-eyed, btu
nue that guarantees to make you Mtte R'ussian singer of melancholy 
II fiilishe6 d<1ncer in ten Lessons fot' Sonl/s, Tamara, wM advanced to 
$10. . . the footlights, lazily' flicking a gul

continue, but Barbour think's theY 
are equally ineffective. The- rea
gon - too much propaganda, not 

~nywood Sighfs and Sounds 
cleverly enough done. By ROBBIN COONS 

Apparently, the Germans and 
the Italians are having the same 
trouble the central PO'Wet's had 
dur'ing the World war. Because 

HOLLYWOOD - HollywoOd tis "1 played a gangster in 'Scar-

Willie, the blind newsboy on the far and warbled a lover's lament 
Bowery. . . Only twice in five called "Smoke Gets In Your Eyes." 
years have people cheated him. People were unable to forget the 
... He says he can spot a spurious lonely, pleading voice of that girl 
coin tke moment hk! fingers touch lIinilng "When Your Heart's on 
It. . . Gray Gordon, the orchestra Pire . . . you must realize . 
leader, calmly appropriating a red smoke gets in your eyes." 

full of lunlrtics. A guy, f6r In- face.' I killed 14 people, but the 
they were less deperident upon stance, who can't be happy on 
public opinion at home, tlley were $4,500 a week: A guy who chucks 
clumsier in their atterl'\lpt's fo it overbOOrcl when it's coming in 
handle it abroad. regularly, 52 weeks a year, just 

Educated Latin - Americans are so he call be hawy. 
inclined to look down on u!!- in the You've heard of hhn, and he's 
United States as crude material- hM in a padded cell. He's in jail, 
ists. They prefer French and Spa,," thoueh. He's working his poor 
ish books, styles, and ways of· do~ head off in the twine mills of a 
ing things. Ml\ny of them have big prison-even though it's just 
no particular objection to auihori~ the movie prison of "Each Dawn I 
tarian government. They are used Die." 
to it, and their confidence in the Hfs name is Ralf. George, you 
masses in their own countries is kriow. That one. The one who al
slight. ways dldn'! wanna play-and kept 

Such attitude should give the ~n balk'ing un1ll fmally the whole 
Italians and Germans a headsta,t eal blew uP. happily for all con
for propaganda work. Yet ,in spite etned. 
pf all the ballyhoo, American - .. • 
shoriwave broadcasters feel confi~ It's funny, thoullh. They said he 
dent they are doinll a better' job. balked a,t playIng gangster roles 
Whether the y are ovl!rconll~ -arid yef ffie first role he takes 
dent we cannot be sure. But when when he'll tree to take one (away 
they select material f6t' ~r/)adC)ast- from Panmount' is a gangster 
ing on the ' basis of the bes't avaUJ role. Oeotle SIl1S it isn't quite 
ab le judgments as to IfstAiner, de~ true;....ai)but ' his hatlhll lIaRgster 
tnahd, they are 'unCjuestt'onablY on roles. ii's true he dfdn't liko cer.: 
the right ttack. taln kinds oC gangster roles. It's 

-T1Ie Des MOhII!i R'e1bW .• !hIs way: 

audience felt sorry for me wbel\ 
the picture was done. Now I'm 
playing an underworld big shot, a 
fOIW-time loser who goes to prison 
with a 199-year sentence. But this 
hard, tough con has redeemIng 
qualities. He's the product of 
vicious environment, and in tJie 

far less and be at peace mentally.'" ed for this part was that I'd be 
And there was another point of working with Cagney ... 00 

friction, to hear Raft tell It. He And I figure up. Just $4,500 0 
Week, 112 weeks a year. It's ,234,
odOr .. But Friend Geor,~ hi hap .. 
py, 80 what? 

end he does a fine, decent thing. wanted to work with other stars, 
He goes back to prison to save a let them Mlp carry the pictures. 
pal he knows is square!' He' liked especially that "Souls at 

He says he draW's the line at Sea" with Gary Cooper. 
langsters who are all bad aJ\d die I "Look at it this way," he SIlYII. 
rats: Hel can't afford to sacrifICe "In New York, for iNtance.o-sup-' 
aUl:iience sympathy, have people p09I! there's Cagney and O'&ien 
pay money Simply to hate him. in 'AnplS with Dirty Faces.' And 

"Lot of people may think, from 'Gunga Din' wlth Grant, Fairbank~ 
wha~ they've heard, that I'm a and MeLallen running compeUJ 
ha"d guy to deal wiUl. I don't think tion, and then anothet' hOuse has 
I'm that, but I guess I am a pe- G.ble and Shearer In 'Idiot'S De
cullar cuss, I like to be happy. I've light.' You know the companies 
been called all kinds of a chump lid that;....:.meet strong oPPosUIon 
for kicking over a tat contract. wIth theil' bellt pictures. Well, 5111)-' 
Some ot my friends have been. in" pose there'll a pioture of mine; 
clined to doubt m1 sillNty. Well, with only the name of Batt up in 
what good was that money comint ll.hts, playin, against that type of 
in cvery Wednesday when I competition. What chance have I 
couldn't be happy in what I W88 lot? I'm not that bill' a star and I 
doing? I'd n darn sillht rDUler have know!t. One ot the rellllOnA I 8ill"_ 

IDs Car Ft<lze 
While He' Swam 

REVERE, Mass. (AP) - Dr. 
Samuel B, Peatlmutter, '3, eflJoyS 
his dally swim In lIle ocean,' and 
scoffs (It Old Marl Winter. 

During a recent particulatly 
nippy spell he drove to the beach 
for hIs plunge, cavorted a while 
Ilnd retumed to find his car IrOI
en solid, . 
A ' kln(l-hen~ policetnan, whO 

shiverlnilly watched the doctor's 
8wimmlnll antics, gave him a ride 
home in a police cruiser. 

3 
tot •• 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

T 
, , t ! ! ! It 

For tho e of my read rs wh size of n fist. It consisted of a mass 
like lorg words, J suggest "ony- of persimmon seeds. 
chophagy." An onychophaii t Is .8 Anoth l' CI was tI'I.t of a II1II 
Pet on who h bltualy bite hl . 
finger-nails. Some people also U y r old, who hn4t IMlIIr", 
habitually wallow hulr which ptoms ond stated tllat he ",1' 
they pull out of their own h ads. good many persimmOns wilen ,., 
Every once In a while a puzzled was 15 or 16 yeal's old, b~ hid 
dootor comes in contad with what eaten none since. It s~s diM· 
is known a zo r, or hair ball, cult to belie e that a nlasi coOId 
in· the stomach, which Is a ma r main In the stomach 16; nWe 
of. hoir Dhd ttn,errinil . years, but that Is the story wf\ItlI 

This condition usually orise In we ho e to accept 
people of subnormal mentality. A .,....... ()ferlOllled 
typical case was t.hnt 01 a servant Th diagnosIs of these 'c" is 
girl, 15 year old, who omplalned aIm t alWays overlooked. 'fh~ · is 
ot nausea and vomiting, There had natura l beeau hardlY IIIJM1r 
been a rapid los oC weieht and carries in mind the possiblKty of 
considerable we.kn . Sh admit.. such n condition. Most of the Pt, 
ted that when he was a child sh Uents or women of a somt!wlIIt 
used to chew and swallow her sub tandol'd m ntaUty. 
hair; but at PI' sent, shea d, sh Foreign bodles In the stamacll 
only bit her finller-nall . Howt!v r, cau rlou CbmplleatiOlit M!IIf" 
her par nts stat d that during the Um s nd prodUce ulceraU.,jn 
night while the patient we faat the tomoch won.. The; . '1\111 
asleep, sh hod b n ob erved to elll th y way clear throuih !he 
size hel' hah', tear It out and place .tom h, re ultinll In pe~D 
It In her mouth. W n her slom- und peritonitis. . 
(lch was 0]1 n d an Imm ns, Surllell! lr atment, in ,deral, 
.11 my, fO\lI-smellin. hair ball waS Is Quit S(lUsflctO!')'. 1I\e v:1c4tf. 
14und, which completely fill d tho tion tI lIally clear up , atter IIIe 
stoma h. tOI' lin body 1111 been ~ 

Pel'llnuMa ee.. from the stomach. ' 
Some fOt'ci,n bodl are found The moral Is: don't be an otrI-

In lhe slomo h (rom eaUn pel'. chophallist or 0 holr-eaar. 
sbnmons, A typjcal ca w. lhat 
Of 9 man 3~ ye r. old who hud n QUEStIONS ANt) ANS\\'US ' 
sudden, sevcr crump-Ilk poln In A. S.l "Plcase explain to l~ 
the stomach. This wllnt on for sev- what Coleya rUnI i. and ~~ 
etll days lind then he be .. n t.o It Is used tor. AI 0 wha~ 11 :_ 
vomit. Ar.hard ·maN could be f,U J ierm?" 
throu,h the ahdomlnnl walla and 1 Answer-Col YI ' Serutr! ", ;.
.t opetation there Wa removed (or rtain type!! of mill"'" 
trom the stomach a blOCk, hord, !arowth. Wheat germ' III 'a ~ 
oblon,-shaped mass about the trated form of Vitamin B. . 

I. 

t.N 
J\ND 
LostN 
W .... · . LA. ....... A.-' 
At Fie} 

LOST NATIO 
Rechtel'man, f . 
Story, f ............ . 
Muh!, c ......... , .... .. 
Clapp, g .......... .. 
Nabb, g ............ .. 
Sievers, f .......... . 
Rohling, g ....... .. 

Totals 
OANTIlIL (28 

Rlnabarger, t 
Canfield, f ...... _ 
R. Whitcannck, c 
Brown, g ............ . 
Davis, g .......... . 
D. Whitcanack, g 

Totals ..... 
Score at half: 

Cantril, 11. 
Free throws 

lUnabarger 3; 
2;' Oavis 2. 
4; Muhl 3; Roh! 

Lost 
paced py 
v/tJo scored 
spectively, 
night in 
first district 
fieldhouse. 

Although 
point man 
the little 
stole the show 
floor play. 

Neither team 
scoring power 
haJJ wbich ended 
holding a na 

Lost Nation ju 
comforta ble lead 
!hird period only 
the Cantril five 
iod when Davis 
shot, the count 

The lead ctumg:edl 
times during 
of play, Lost 
30·28 margin at 
game. 

Nine 10 
Con{"" ............. 

mers wJl1 lea ve 
Lafayette, Ind., and 
tank meet 

ever, there is a 
several or the 
high in the 
bruster in the 
rge Poulos in 
and the Iowa 
of Armbruster, 
shaw rated as 
i1ities. 

Somewhat heJart,~nll 

Dave 
last nigh t tha ~ 
came down with 
the Minnesota 
able to make the 

Altbough Wal 
not be at his best 
sence of the Iowa 
free style man has 
influence on the 
the. team. And, 
on how quick 
oCf the effects of 
ness, there Is a 
he, Jack O'Ma 
shaw may come 
shorter events. 

Complete travelir 
Capt. Ray Walters, ~ 
boney, George Poulo: 
bruster, Bill Tesla, 
'haw, Ernie Draves, F 
don and Carl Ahlil'!1 

Guldahl, It 

." in TOUT 

CORAL GABLES, J 
8 (AP) - National 0 
Pion Ralph Guldohl. I 

rnlraOlllous five-undet-I 
• nine-hole st~etch to 
IIIId Sam Snead won 
International Four-Ball 
nament. 

Held even through II 
round, Guldnhl and SI 
' htlnled Horton Snftth 
ltunyan wi th such a po 
display 9S never betor! 
ill this 16-year-old It 
and ttlumphed easily, 7 

The open king and t 
blazed 8 best-ball 28 
amazini nine hOles to 
each. Smith and RUI 
Winners who finished 
three other occasl0l4s, 
$500 each. 

Smith and Guldnhl ~ 
aheed during lhe morn 
~ad, in ract, hM to ! 
"11K putt curling Into U 
file 18th IIreen {or on ' 
heid the me lch even 
Ibne. 



AND W. JUNCTION OPEN WIm WINS 
tOS! Nation In 
Winning Start 
At Fieldhouse 

LOST NATION (30) 'i It PI 'p 
Rechterman, f ........... .4 3 4 11 
,story, f ....................... 4 2 3 lO 
Muhl, C ........ '1'............ 3 3 1 9 
Clapp, g ....... ................. 0 0 2 0 
Nabb, g ... . .... ....... .... 0 0 3 0 
Sievers, f ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Rohling, g ... ... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ....... Il 8 14 30 
OANTRIL (28) .... f' It pf tp 

R!nabarger, f ... ..... .. .. . 0 0 1 0 

Ft. Mddison In 
Easy Win bver 

Danville 'Team 
FT. MAi)lSON «(4) If It pI til 

M. Wagner, f .. .... .. .. ...... 3 4 2 10 
De Lapp, f .................... 1 1 1 3 
Frost, c .......................... 5 0 2 10 
Youel, g ........ f ............ 4 0 0 8 
Brickman, g .. .................. 1 2 3 4 
C. Wagner, r ............... .4 0 3 8 
Crockett, c .................. .. 0 ) (I 1 
Van Dyke, f ................ .. 0 0 0 0 
O'Malley, g ..... .. : ............ 0 0 0 0 
Rohlmeer, f ....... .. ........... 0 0 0 0 

' .. ----
Totals ............... .18 8 11 44 

DANVn.LE (U) It It pt tp 

Beavers Top 
Sigourney In 
SJow Contest 
SIG'RNEY (12) FG FT PF TP 
McClenahan, f ...... 0 0 1 0 
Stanfield , f .. ...... 1 1 1 3 
Kleinschmidt, f .... 2 0 3 4 
Brown, g ............... 0 1 0 ) 
Kort, g .... ............ 1 0 1 2 
Conklin, gOO 1 0 
Stirlen, g 0 I 0 1 
Wellen, cOO 2 0 
Pfaff, f ............. 0 I 0 1 
Gerard, t ............. 0 0 0 0 

Montrose Beaten 
By Yarmouth In 
Close Game 24-19 

YARMOUTh (24) Ii It pI tp 
D. Todd, f ................. 5 1 2 11 
COJ)pes, f ............ .. .. 3 0 1 6 
~ Todd, c .......... .. .. 3 1 0 7 
D. Horn, g .................... 0 0 0 (I 
Housman, g .... 0 (I 2 (I 

Totals ............ ll 2 S 24 
MONTROSE (19) '1 It p' tp 

Price, f ....................... ) 0 1 2 
Wardlow, f .................... 3 2 2 8 
Marshall, c .... ........ .... 0 1 1 1 
Comstock, g ................ 2 (I 0 4 
AT.nold, g .................... 1 0 1 2 

D A I L Y lOW A N 

tHURSDA Y\ MARCH 9, 1939 

Iowa Baseball Roster Now 
----------- -
High School Cage Winners To 
Receive Stipremacy Trophie 
Hotlibg to create more interest basketball tllayers throughout the 

Whitney Marlin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

, 

I ; 

" 

PAGE THREE 

Complete 
-.J 

.... 

Canfield, f ...... ................ 3 2 2 8 
11. Whltcanack, c ...... 3 0 3 6 

Calloway, f .................. .. 0 1 0 1 
Liggett, 1 ........................ 1 0 3 2 
Wagner, c ...................... 5 1 1 11 

Totals .......... .... 4 4 9 12 
wn.1uN JCT. (211) FG FT PF TP 

Fowler, g ................. 1 0 1 2 
in high schOOl basketball, the Iowa state." BATON ROUGE, La., March 8 
City Junior Chamber of Com- The trophies, two to be award-Totals .............. 8 3 6 19 

ErwinPra 
Bac} After 
Cage Sea 011 

BasebaU Team To Brown, g .......... .............. 1 1 4 3 
Davis, g .......................3 3 2 9 

. D. Whi teanack, g ....... .J 0 0 2 
Nealey, g .... .................... 2 1 3 5 
Hobart, g .................. ...... 1 1 4 3 
Aspelmelr, g ................. .1 0 0 2 

Totals ................ ll 6 12 28 

Beinke, f ...... ~ .... 2 S 2 9 
Norton, f .. ......... ... 1 0 2 2 
Smith, f .... _ ........... 0 1 1 1 
Brenker, f .............. 0 0 1 0 

Score at half: Yarmouth 13; 
Montrose 10. 

Missed :free throws-Yar-
mouth : Coppes, D. Horn\ Hous
man. Montrose: Wardlow, Mar
shall, Comstock. 

ed in each ot the eIght districts, (AP) - Take a number trom one 
metce will present the 18 winners stand 23 Inches In height and are to flve. It's liable as not to mark 
ot the district basketball tourna- of the new, non- tarnishable Sun- the spot where the New York 
ments with a "Suptemacy" trophy, Ray :finish. They are inscribed: Giants will finish in the National 
Ray Bywater, secretary of the "SuPREMACY, Dlstrlct-, Class league race this year, 

BegIn Witb 
Journey 

Score at half : Lost Nation, 12; 
Cantril, 11. 

Free throws missed"': CantrU: 
RJnabarger 3; Canfield 3; Brown 
2: bavis 2. Lost Nation: Story 
4; Muhl 3; RohUng. 

Totals .. ...... ...... .. 1 0 4 11 24 
Score at hal!: Ft. Madison 22; 

Danville 8. 
Free throws missed- Danville: 

Lange, c ............... 0 0 1 0 
Einfeldt, c .............. 0 0 0 0 
Freeland, g ............ 0 0 2 0 
Ovesen, g ................ 7 2 0 16 

grotip, announced last night. One Ptesented by the Juniot To get a more accurate line on 
trophy will go to the winner of Chamber 01 Commeri!e of Iowa the club's pos ibiUties rIght now 
each class in the dIstrict. City, Iowa, home of the State is ilTipossible. There nre too many 

Yarmouth stepped o\Jt to a two The awards are up for compe- University of Iowa." blowout patches on the old inner 

made complete thi week with 1Jle. 
reporting of candjdate formel ly 
out lor basketball. Heading the 
list of hew a thlete was Erwin 
Prasse, first string guard on the' 
Hawkeye cage team, who was 
regular second -sacker on l as~ 

Calloway, Liggett 4; Hobart 5; 
Ft. Madison: M. Wagner, 2; De 
Lapp 2; Youel 2; Brockman. 

Gruenner, g ............ 0 0 0 0 
Luetlz, g .......... ...... 0 0 0 0 
Sheetz, g ................ 0 0 0 0 

point· lead at half-time and, tition throughout the season and Rules governing the ttopntes tube and whether they hold up 
paced by the 11 point shooting during the sectional and district are: under a hard ummet's driving or 
of D. Todd, increased their nat- tournaments. The only limita- 1. Th~e is a trophy for each just naturally stay flat is the 

Lost Nation's scrappy five row margin by two tloints to win tions prescribed by the Junior class in each district. Each trophy problem which has the Giant tans 
paced by ReCherInan and Sto,y their first round class B game Chamber of Commerce is that remains in its designated class. guessing. 

Wilson, g .......... ...... 0 0 0 0 man, 

who scored I! and 10 points re- Ft. Madison's well balanced Totals ........... ... 10 8 9 28 , Qver the Montrose cagers 24 to each trophy must remain in its 2. The trophy is up for compe- For instance, the tour potential 
spectlvely, downed Cantril last powerhouse took the first of the Score at half: Wilton Junction 19. respective class. Htion during the regular season Urst-line hurlers are recondition-
night in the opening game of jumps in the disttict one steeple- 13, Sigourney 3. Dodd, with five f ield goaJs If a team of the same class de- of play, sectlonal and district tour- ed numbers. It Carl Hubbell and 
first district tourney play at the chase last night by spanking Dan- Missed free throws: Wilton and one free throw, took scoring I feats the team holding the trophy, naments, A team of the same Harold Schumacher are as good 
fieldhouse. vilJe 44 to 24 at tbe Iowa fie ld - Junction-Beinke 3, Freeland 2, honors for the evening ahead of it retains the trophy until it class and district that defeats the as new after elbow operations; j f 

Although Rechterman was high house. There was never any doubt Smith. Sigourney- McClenahnn, Wardlow of the losers, who loses to a team of its class. team holding the trophy obtains Clyde Castleman has tully recov
point man for the game, it was of the outcome, the Ft. M3llison Stanfield, Kleinschmidt, Conklin, counted eight. The game was Any team winning the district the trophy. That team holds tlie ered from a delicate spinal opera-
the little red-headed Story who outfit pilJng lip a topheavy 22-8 Stirlen 2, Pfaff. close throughout, with Yarmouth meet three consecutive years re- trophy until it Is defea.ted by an- tion, lind i( Cliff Melton has re-
stole the show with his clever lead at halftime and then coasting always just two or three points ta.ins the trophy. other team of the slime cIa s and covered from an !\lness which 
Door play. to the tin;sh W'lt J t· 'B - r "Th I C·ty J . Ch distrl·ct. slowed up his fast one last year, , • J on unc IOn seavers, a - ahead. In spite ot the narrow- e owa I uruor am-

Neither team displayed much Although Wagner, Dimville's ter a Slow start that saw them ness of the Yarmouth margin, ber of Commerce and business 3. The schOOl in possession of the club will nave one of lhe be t 
scoring power during the first high-scoring center grabbed him- held in check during the first and the battling that continued men for years have sponsored the trophy is charged with matn- Chu.c~ing .starts in the league, one 
half which ended with Lost Nation self the high scorllJg honors for b d ts f th 1 h tainin" the award in as good con- whlcn might breeze to the pen-
holding a narrow 12-11 lead. the game with t:1 points, it was c,uarter by a fighting Sigourney until the end of the game, there roa cas 0 e away rom . orne .. .. . . nant. It they haven't recovered , 

Lost Nation jumped away to a the winning tea to that furnished five, snapped into (heir work last were few fouls , only 11 being b.asketball g8,~es ot the Umv~r- dlbonD.as ~~en ~t . was recetlhved. the pennant will br eze by them. 
comfortable lead of 21-16 in the a quartet of players who scored night during the final hall of the called, five on Yarmouth and ~ITlyh of Ibowad, Mtr·hBywater

t 
sa~thd. 4 .. JSPUr ""th

S IIr
t
lSIO! over III be).. Pdos-, Catcher Harry Danntn/!'s tIl-

game to down their opponents, six on the losers. ese roa cas. s ave me WI s~sslOn 0 e ropuY w " . e- ness and the loss of Second-Ba e-
third period only to drop behind over eight points apiece. 28-12. Both teams were inaccurate such enthusiastiC response that clded by the rule.s and regulations man Burgess Whl' tehead through 
the Cantril live in the final per- M. Wagner, shooting from a 10r- d d ·t d' bl t d ' f I bed b th J 
iad when Davis looped in a long ward position, and Frost, regular Oveson, fast, smooth - playing fl'om the foul line, the winners we eeme I a vIsa e 0 • • eVlse 0 p ay ~s prescrl y . e owa an operation were oth r calamlti s 
shot, the count reading 24-22. center for Ft. Madison, came Beaver guard, paced both teams sinldng only two of their six som.e plan to create furthel mter- S.ta~e High School Athlet~c as~- which helped the club wave good-

The lead changed hands several through with 10 each, followed by in the scoring department, taJly- shots, whJle Montrose did eS~';h hig~~ChOOl ga:;es . . ClatlOn. Such contro~ersles Will bye to pennant Chances last year. 
times during the closing minutes C. Wagner and Youel, with 16 ing 16 points for his evening's slightly better by scoring on with t~~ ai~ t:;::.a[h:' !~~I ::a~~ ~~w~ett~i~ bYJ~ni~~~~~~~b~; t~~ All of ~he 1938 cripples are a~
of play, Lost Nation holding a points between them. All told, the wor~. . I three of six attempts for a 50 an added stimulus to the players Commerc alter each team and parently In the best Of. health thIS 

f ... d Ad t th • il 1 L U, 0 llc Ills have presehte the facts long J·t will last particularly with 

year 's nine. •• 
Coach otto Vogel, who hns hod 

his squad workIng out in the lie\l\
house. is anxious to get them out~ 
side to see how they will read: 
alter several weeks of indoor prac
tice. He is hopIng ror an atlY' 
spring, for the Hawk ~tnrt on Ml. 
eight game road trip April 1 wUlt 
a contest at St. Louis wi th Wa~h-
Ington unlver Ity. . 

Vogel has been ex perlmcntihg 
with various men In the inlleld , 
specia lly a t third bose, whictl 

spot was leIt vacant by last year 's 
captain, Eddie Kadell. Frank K"o~ 
cur, sophomore from Slater, has 
be n gelting the call in the hoi 
corner in r cent practices, bu t 
Coach Vogel has not a y t d -
cided on D deri ni te lineup. Angelo 
Anapol, sophomore coge star, al 0 
worked out at third yesterday. 

The rest or the infield Clnds a 
veteran nt coch post At fi rs t 

30-28 margin at the end of the victors used 11 men in the con- Bemke, playing at the forward I per cent . average. . o~ the varl'ous schools and .... at f ' le e d year, but only tlme Will tell how 
game. test, eight 0 w"om score. position for the Wilton Junction vanclng 0 e .em ma they will tend to build up attend- of the Casj! to the cOn'al'11ttej!. ' 
- --------- - --.-------------, crew, weighed in with nine points rou~d , Yarmouth will meet Lost ance at all games throughout the . The trophy becomes tne perm- the pitchers. base is Elm r Bl'attt!l1, Waterloo 

N' I S Off F as his contribution to the Beaver NatIOn tomorrolV night. The Lost state." anent property of the school win- The second line of d fe e on senior. Iowa's vet ron doub le IDe owa wimmers or total. Na tion quintet conquered Can- "It is our beliel, therefore," he ning the district tournament three the mound is made up or Horry pIny combination i~ composed of 
Kleinschmidt led the Sigourney trill last night 30 to 28.. Isaid, "that it will result ih better yearS consecutively. Gumbert, Bill Lohrman, John Prassc at the keystone sock and 

C f M P d tt k ·th f . t h 'l ------.--------------------- Wittig and 0 very promising Andy Knntor at bhol'slop. on erence eet at ur lIe a ac WI our pOlO S W I e Buckeyes Accept ki MIS 1 ' th S 
nf· Id dd roo e, anue a vo, WI am All three member ot lost year's 

his running mate, Sta Ie ,a - COLUMBUS, Ohl·o., (AP) -1 H k Ci d R d F Di I B h' d h 

Ray Walters Back 
With Team in Spite 
Of Recent DIn 

Nine University of Iowa swim
mers will leave this morning for 
Lafayette, Ind., and the Big Ten 
tank meet tomorrow and Satur
day in the Purdue pool. 

The Hnwkeye squad, smnller 
than usual, will have but one 
man in most of the events. How
ever, there is a good chance for 
several of the Iowans to place 
high in the meet, with AI Arm
bruster in the backstroke, Geo
rge Poulos in. the breaststroke 
and the Iowa medley relay team 
01 Armbruster, Poulos lind Ker
shaw rated as the best possib
Ilities. 

Somewhat heartening to Coach 
Dave Armbruster was the word 
last night that Ray Walters, who 
came down with the flu before 
the Minnesota meet, would be 
able to make the trip . 

Although Walters probably will 
not be ot his best form, the pre
sence of the Iowa captain and 
tree style man has a steadying 
influence on the remainder of 
the. team. And, depending mainly 
on how quick Walters can throw 
ott the effects of his recent ill
ness, there is II gooc,t chance that 
he, Jack O'Mahoney and Ker
shaw may come through in the 
shorter even ts. 

Complete traveling squad: 
Capt. ~ay Walters, Jack O'Ma
honey, George Poulos, At Arm
bruster, Bill Tesla , Gene Ker
Ihaw, E~nie Draves, Fronk Bran
don and Carl Ahlgl·en. 

Guldahl, Snead 
Jr in Touratnent 

ego ast yea r. e In t em are outfield, Co-captnins BlII Voqt nnd 
ed three: . Ohio Sta te university yesterday aw eye n ermen ea y or Dick CoUman and Walter Brow n Art Manush and Jim Georlle, ar 

Howard's Mat The Sigourney . boys had 1.lttle acepted an invitation for its bas- as relief men and Harold Van. practica lly certuin of stnrlinjt 
success 10 cracking the Wilton ketball team to compete in the C nf Ch m .' n hl'p M e' t denberg ns an emergency exit. "crths on the tpam . Mnnu~h and 

S d L Junction defense during the first N. C. A. A. sectional tournament 0 erence ' a p 0 s e Fjve of the other eight posi- VOgt have b en hitting 'jIrll it). 
qua eaves hall and trailed 13 to 3 at in- at Philadelphia March 17-111. The lions appear to be Cinched, with oractice, and Georl{e, vdfecl tho 

F T o I M t termission. . Buckeyes, winner of the Big Ten the three others open for inspec- 1T'0s t n luable player in (hI' or zt e ee Wilton Junction, by virtue of title, resume practice todny for Coach Bresnahan, Falls Scored lion. Dann ing is rated as one of Bi~ Ten in 1938, is not expecl d 
J the win , will play Ft. Madison, the tournament in which Browrt, Fred Teufel Are the best catchers in the league. to be tar behind the other t wo h 

Mike Howard's mat Squad \ one of the strongest teams in the Villanova and Kentucky. also will In lhtrflthltral Zeke Bonura, the slugging first hitting or fielding. 
will leave todllY tor Chicago and tout\1ament, Friday at 7:10. compete. Influenza Victims baseman whom Skipper Bill I Ken R id and Harold Houb have 
the start of the Big Ten wrest- Mat Tournament Terry is trying to develop into a shown up best nmong the mounrl.,. 
ling meet tomorrow. Howard is C AGE RES U L'- T S· Influenza, which almost reached first baseman, should take the men so far dunng th practke se.·-
carrying seven grapplers, with the epidemic stage in the midwest job over the smoother- ficlding sions, and Wendell Winders h,' 
hopes of finishing high among this winter, has wrecked many of Five matches, three or them ~t less potent batting J ohn b en handling the bulk of tht 
th f te won by falls, brought the a1l- cC th tch ' . ts e con erence ams. Coach George Bresnahan's plans ar y. Ira 109 asslgnm£'n . 

university mat tourney toward ___ -..::.;_ . 
Wilbur Need, rated as one o~ DISTltICT 1 DISTRICT 5 this season but the worst blow of its final stages yesterday. Four • 

the main heavyweight contend- At Iowa City At Cedar Rapids all came this week when the dis- 01 yesterday's matches were in-
ers, appears to be one of the Class A Class A ease sent the coach, hitnself, to 
best bets for the Hawkeyes, al- FIRST ROUND bed. ter-fraternity [inal while thj! 

n FIRST ROUND other was the co-op 14S-pound 
though Bi Sherman, 121-poun- Ft. Madison 44; Danville 24 Belle Plaine 34; Decorah 26 In all probability he will be un- fi nal. 
der, and f{enny Kingsbury, 128, Wilton Jct. 28 ; Sigourney 12 Maquoketa 34', Waukon 25 able to make' the trip to Chicago 

1 8 According to tournament dir-
are highly rated in Big Ten C ass C1ain B this week end to'r the Big Ten cctor Fred Beebee, the Sigma 
circles. FIRST ROUND FIRST ROUNb indoor rll!et which will be held 

emam er of the squad iJ- os a Ion ; an 1'1 Earlville 31; Andrew 29 (over.) on the Univetslty or Chicago's for the fraternity division, whIle 

NEWS BRIEl'S FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 
R . d L tNt' 30 C t'l 28 Nu team took the team trophy I 

cludes: Louis George, 1.,6, Yarmouth 24; Montrose 19 M Get '5 Qu ..n, to 2" I'ndoor t.ta....... Br"'nilh~n's ab-c r go .. ; as'lwe n .. ~,. "0 a Whetstone, with 29 points, won NEW B~AUNFELS, Tex ., March ' Convinced by Hank Leiber him-
Wayne Hardin, 14S, Clarence sence will be the tirst sillce he 8 ( P N K 5 DISTRICT 2 the co-op team title. Second ih AP) - Manager Doc rothro I self that the former ew YOI'k 

emp, 1 5, and Merrill Johnson, Ai Marshalltown 'A~I~~~C!a~1s became coach here In 1921. the co-op group was Jefferson, of the Phillies is going to give Giant cannot function properly 
16S. ctass A I" Assistant Coach Ted SwehSon With 11, with Gable getting the youngblood pitchers a try-out :It any other position than cenler r=::::=::::===::::=::'::===.1 FIRST ROUND ClaSli A will take charge ot the Hawks tl1il'd with 9 poInts. Chesley and this week in camp exhibition field, Manager Gabby Hartnett of Ve.ldma:n ""0 I Cehterville 26; Gtinnell 22 Charles 6:y~~~., ~~~p~n 13 over thc week elid. The meet :/{ellogg tied for fourth with six gam.es, he said tOday. He said he Chicago's Cubs has a new prob-.r I .II OSkaloosa 42; Pella 22 will be run otf in two days, to- each. would start Wayne Lomas, Lloyd lem on his hands. He considel'S 

CIUs a Waverly 30; Reinbeck 10 mortow and Saturday. Results of yesterday's mat- Gross and Joe Burk.hard in the Joe Marty the best defensive cen-

M t H ry I 
FIRST ROUND Cr... 8 Nol content with elirninatlnJ ches: first game. ter fielder in the National league:' ee en Kellogg 32; Guernsey 17 FIRST ROUND Bresnahan, the tlu has also put 1'raternlty: -- b~t ~ow must experiment. with-

~athbun 38; McCallsburg 20 Hubbard 3~ Hanlontown 29 Fred Teufel in low running gear 165 pound class; Sollis (Delta LAKE CHARLES, La., March 8 nlm m .the oth~r two pO$!tiohll 
Lew Gets Chance Tripoli 27; Orchard 18 and it is doubtful it he will be Tau Delta) threw Hanna (Sigma (Al» _ \VJJUam T. Nare!, U- along WIth Augle Galan, Jimmy 
At Armstrong In ~~T~~~b3 DISTRICT 7 well enough by tomorrow to take Alpha Epsilpn) in 4;OS. year _ old Little Rock Inlleldet, Gleeson and Carl Reynolds. 

T.Otle Go Marcb 16 Clau A At WebBier City part in the meet. 155 pound class; Muhl (Delta was the talkin, point ill ",e Ath- PASADENA, Cal, March 8 (API 
FIRST ROUND C .... A Co-Captain Carl Teufel is de- 'tall Della, outpOinted Anderson leUcs' 'tallllb, ca.1bJ) today. NBlel 

ST. LOUIS, Mltrclt 8 (AP) 
Being knocked out by Henry 
Armstrong, lightweight - welter
weight title$ holder, was not just 
a defeat for Lew Feldman - it 
was an, experience the ba1.tle
scarred veteran thinks wllJ enable 
him to beat the Negro whirlwind 
tightef. 

Lew met Armstron~ in New 
York a year a,o and was flattened 
in five rounds. All opportunity 
to, turn that defeat into victory 
will be given Feldmah nere 
March 16 when he meets Ham-

Des M. (Roosevelt) 40; Casey 18 FIRST ROUND ten9ing champion in the 440-yard (Sigma Chi). an1ved yesterday, after palHnr 
Perry 35; Woodward 21 Ft. Dodge 33 ; EMmetsburg 28 dash but will receive serious COm- 236 pound class; Newell (Sig- some hold-out Cactlc8, , '0 flU the 

C .... 8 ~oJte 45; West Bend 13 petition this Saturday from Har- lT)a Nu) threw Beckman (PHi third base position which BlII 
FIRST ROUND 'CI~ B ley Howell~ of Ohio State who Kappa Psi) In 1:2'4. Weber said he wouldn't ,lay 

Diagonal 54; Menlo 22 FIRST ROUND ha!;.. done :49.6 in dual meet com- 128 pound class; Dewell (Sig- wtlhout more pay. 
Mitchellville 19; Sheldahl 18 J olJey 30; Farnhamville 19 petition this year. ma Chi) outpomted Richardsoh -_ 

- l\lana,er Jimmy Dykes I, 5mll~ 
I 

Ing away In the camp of ChleB&o's 
White Sox as Plteh~r JImmy RIJ-
ney continues to blaze away in 
batting practice, whJch ox s1ur~' 

rei'll complain may be pracUce ror Livermore 36; Rutland 20 Iowa's mile relay team of the (BetA Theta PI) . LAKELAND, Fla., March 8 
Teufels, BiUlg and Graves is Co-op division : (AP) _ Cletus Elwood Poffenber- RI,ney bilt very little tor them. 
looked utlon as a pOssible record- Keil (Gables) threw DalastA ger, the missing pitcher of the 

DISTRICT 4 
At Glenwood 

C .... A 
FIRST ~OUND 

Council Bluffs (A. L.) 30; 
wood 29 

Glen-

breaker and winner itt that event. (Whetstone) in 2:34. Detroit Tigers, atrived at camp 
The Iowans took secobd last year. (oday )0 days late and weighing 
Ohio State, winners last ~ear, B~.tle 0/ Gum". 204 pounds, 26 pounds over his 
have beaten their winning time ""' .... normal playing weigbt. 
this seasorr and will probably be NEW YORK, March 8 (AP)-

merln' 1-tenry In a II1-r9llM bout 
CORAL GABLES, Fla., March with both world championships at 

8 (AP) - NaUonnl Open Cham- stake. J ' 

Lenox 28; Shenandoah 24 
Viall B 

FIRST ROUND 
Shelby 32; Gravity 22 
WIota 28; Treynor 23 

DISTRICT 8 
At Orante City 

Clul A 
FIRST ROUND 

Alta 22; Primghar 19 
Sibley 36; Spenoer 17 

Clast 8 
FIRST ROt1ND 

Everly 28; Hinton 22 
~ossie 32; Merrlll 25 

favorites to annex the title again. The Ibng-awaited meeting de 
Ed McCollister, a member ot the Sydney WoodersM, hblder of the 
Hawk team last year, will substt- accepted world mile record dI 
tute for the ailing Fred Teufel if 4:06.4, and Glenn Cunningham, 
he is unable to run. who has run the world's fastest 

tAMPA, Fla., March 8 (AP)
Wally Derler'. f1fth-lnlnl homer 
with .. mall on base lave the Cln
clnna.U led rerula.n a victory to
clay over the rookies in the tint 

CLEARWATER, Fla., Marth 8 
(AP) - It was home run day in 
the Brooklyn Dodgers' trainin, 
camp today, which the "Dressen '!. 
won from the "Killefers" 7 to 6. 
Manager Leo Durocher broke QP 
the game with a homer with twO" 
on off J im Winford in the eIghth 
inning. Earlif(r Second-Sack.et; 
Johnny Hudson clouted two four-

Pion Ralph Guldahl uncorkecJ a The Brook,lyn liShtweight, his 
miraculous five-undcr-par 30 over eyebrows interlac~ with scars of 
• nine-hole stretCh tOday os he 10 yelll'S jn the rlo" has the 
IItd Sam Sn ad won the $5,000 match fitured out as a Gene 
fnlernali onal Four-Ball golt tour- Tunney-Jack pempsey aUatr. He 
nament. pictures Jtimsell a~ the scientific 

Held even through the morning boxer (tunnel') and Armstrong 
roW'ld, Guldohl and Snead over- as the slugger (Demj>sey). 
~heln\ed Horton Sn1!th and Paul In keepln, with that idea, FeJd
llunyan with such a par-brellklng man has taker') ~ , rOO\Tl In a hotel 
4Jsplay as never before was s n rrontlng Fbteit Park and has been 
ill this 16-year-old Ilourn ment doing at I~Ut rlv., mUes of road-
and (tIumphed easily, 7 li nd 6. wo,.k eilc)'J tltom(ri'j I 

T\'te open king and his parmer "I thtJ.lc t JeaHle4 ,ii~ to n,ht 
blazed a best-boll 28 on thflt .vmstroni," be expJalned Ioday. 
amazing rune holes to win $1,000 "J'OIfve lot Ie ret In and box 
each. Smith and Runyan, 1938 "enry. You've ,ot to .eep m.ov
Winners who finished second on inr a.U the tI_e. You lIIow he 
three other occaslol4s, co llected keeps "'rlnr .... i.If,4 , .. Clab" let 
fSOO each. him ,e~ let 10 IliC ,ft, 11 lOU 

Smith and Guldohl were never I keep movllll, h .. tI\in~'. dOh'1 
ah~d during the morning round. hun," 
~n~ad, in tact, had to send a 30- Felctman ~roPpe'd I dec1sion to 
IUUt putt curling into the cup on Norment QUarlf!~n .New york 
lIN 18th green for an eagle 3 to lost we~k In hi. • recent. llout. 
held the match even at lunch He knocked 011\ QtII11' eslll a match 
14me. ' Ole pte9toul weelt 

Davey O'Brien 
Becomes Coach 

DALLAS, Tex., Match 8 (AP) 
- Davey O'Brien, the footba ll 
wizard who has refused 90zens of 
otters to coach at lar,e schools, 
finally accepted one today. 

He'll be headmaster over the 
stlrlng training activities ot Texas 

Waldorf - Wlbl 
BOONE, (AP)- Hitting their 

stride in the second half, Waldorf 
yesterday defeated Webster City, 
40 to 28, in the first round ot 
the state junior college basket
ball tournament here. In earlier 
games, Emmetsburg swamped 
Eagle Grove, 68 to 31, ' and Fori 
Dodge staged a rally in the third 
period and 'flnished, 33 t6 23, 
ahead of Grandview 01 Des 
Moines. 

New Diamond Coach 

Meet records are expected to be 
set' in the two mile run, the shot, 
the pole vault and the mile relay. 
Dual meet competition this year 
has already produced better per
formances in these events than 
the existing records. 

The squad, which leaves for 
Chicago today, will be composed 
of the following: 

Fred and Carl Teufel, John 
Graves, Ed McCollister, John 
Collinge, Ed WiAins, Merlin Er
ickson, 'Ed Elliott, James Wilson, 
Dale Ro~ts tiM WilHam Leuz. Country Dlly sehool here. O'Brien MANHATTAN, :/{ans., (AP) 

J>icked a school witti an enrollment Owen (Chlli) Cochrane, head hi ..... In Toumey 
of only 85, and /I football squad freshman coach of all sports since DES MOINES, (AP)- Drake 
of 16 youngsters. January 1, Yl!sterday was named ~iversity's athletic council to-
Ove~ 21 days the :formet Texas head baseball coach at Kansas day approved participation of the 

Chtistian quar terbllck will impart I State college. M. r. Ahearn, ath- Drake b.sketb~lJ team in the mid
the wisdom he learned on the letic director, said Wes Fry, head land distrIct playoH to determine 
football field to a SCrappy band football coach, would devote all a representative in tht! National 
of lads who got the thrlll ot their his time to spring grid workolits Colleglalj! Athletic Msoc/ation 
lives when the announcement was and would not have time to tournament at San trantisco on 
made today. handle baseball too. I March 20 and 21 . 

mile, 4 :04.~, indOOrs, may mater
ialize this summer, when a ten
man team of British stars laces 
an American squad in an inter
national meet at New York. 

Scheduling of the meet, to be 
held late in July, was announced 
todat by Judge Samuel E. Hoyt, 
president of the Amateur Ath
letic union. E. J. Holt, honorary 
secretary of the British A.A,A., 
i~ due here on the Queen Mary 
tomorrow to discuss details. 

A Holdout 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., (AP) 

-President Sam Breadon tem
pted Joe Medwick with a new 
$&Iary offer yesterday bu t their 
brief contract conference ended 
wi th the St. Louis Cardl.nal st6r 
still a holdout. Breadon tilted 
his original otter substantially 
but Medwlck stood pat on hts 
demand for $20,000, to match his 
1113'8 stll tlty. 

l/ltra-club ume of the trainln, baggers for the Killefers and Tui 
season. Stainback and B abe Phelps 

whacked one each for t.he Dre:;~ 
. AVALON, Cal., March 8 (AP)- sens. 

NO BREAKING IN NEEDED 
'#I\\'rt:'/~~ild( M EDI co fILTERED SMOKING 

.r 
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PAGE FOUR 

~Candidates Named for Offices 
• 

In Women's Athletic Assoc., 
iJw A and YWCA Are Disclosed 
Central Committee 
1'0 Handle Joint 
. Election, March 15 

Candidates nominated for of
fices in the Women's Athletic 

. 8f;sociation and the Y. W. C. A. 
association an dthe Y. W. C. ~. 
are being announced by the cen
tral committee In charge of the 
elections. 

These three organizations will 
have a joint election Wednesday, 
March 15, with balloting continu
ing from 8 a.m. until 6:15 p.m. 
at IOWa Union. Members of the 
Y.W.C.A. and W.A.A. are eligible 
te vote fori candidates in these 
organizations while every uni
versity woman, automatically a 
member of U.W.A. through re-
~.&istration in the I university. is 
...eligible to vote for the officers 
for this group. 

The U.W.A., whose member
ship includes all university wo
men, carries on a series of ac
tivities throughout the year 
'lIlong various lines. These pro
jects include freshman orienta

' tion, coffee hours, the Spinsters 
Spree, the vocational conference 
and the university sing. All these 
activities are oriented under a 
central council made up of tbe 
president, vice-president, secre
tcry and treasurer of the group, 
a class representative from each 
class, and the presidents of the 
W.A.A., Mortar Board and Y.W. 
C.A. 

Nominated for president of U. 
W. A. are Ruth House, A3 of 
Iowa City, and Eulalia Kling
beil, A3 of Postville. The de
ft'ated candidate for this office 
automatically becomes vice
president. Beth Jane Richards, 
A2 of Moville, and Beverly 
Barnes, A2 of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
are nominated for secretary with 
Genevieve McCulloch, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Eileen Hen~ 
derlider, A2 of Onawa, r unning 
for the office of tr.asurer. 
Candidates for freshman repre
sentative are Haniet Hoerner, 
Al of Dubuque, and Jean Liv
ingston, Al of Iowa City. 

For the presidency of the Y. 
W. C, A., Charline Saggau, A3 
of Denison, and Lucile Mullen, 
A3 of Davenport, have been 
nomInated. The defeated candi
date will become vice-president. 
Nominees for treasurer are Helen 
Ries, A3 of Iowa Ci ty, and Ger
aldine qenung, A2 of Glenwood: 
fOr s cretary, Ruth Subotnik, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, and Mary 
Frances Arduser, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Nominations for W.A.A" of
ficials are not yet completed. 

Members of the central com
mittee in charge of the election 
include Betty Holt, A3 of Wor
cester, Mass. , chairman; Jean
nette Bryan, A2 of Iowa City, 
Delta Delta Delta; Martha Lois 
Koch, A2 of Evansville, Ind., 

, Pi Beta Phi; Betty McKeever, 
A3 ot Lewistwn, Pa., Chi 
Omega; and Helen Qualheim, 
A2 of Denison, Gamma Phi 
Beta. 

Mary Frances Carroll, A2 of 
Spencer, Kappa KapPa Gamma; 
Betty Rugen, A2 of Glenview, 
Ill., Currier; Louise Seeburger, 

'i\2 of Des Moines, Kappa Alpha 
Theta ; Shirley Kauffman, A2 of 
Cooper, cooperative dormitories; 
Harriet Garl, A2 of Elkhart, 
Ind., Alpha Delta Pi; Virginia 

I Shrauger, Al ot Atlantic, East
lawn; Eileen Henderlider, A2 of 
Onawa, Zeta Tau Alpha; Mil
dred Maplethorpe, A4 of Toledo, 
Delta Gamma ; Margery Will
iams, A2 of Cedar Rapids, Alpha 
Chi Omega. 

Other committee members are 

·Bernice Bordy, A3 of Omaha, 
Neb., Sigma Delta Tau; Hilda 
DeWaele, A4 of Letts, Phi Mu; 
Barbara Carpenter, A2 of Beres
ford, S.D., Alpha Xi Delta, and 
Helen MacEwen, N1 of Iowa 
City, Westlawn. 

Dawson Will 
Represent U. S. 
Captain To Attend 
Navigation Congress 
Meeting in Belgium 

Capt. Miles M. Dawson of the 
United States army engineering 
corps of the unIversity will rep
resent the United States this 
summer at the meeting of the 
Permanent International NavJ~ 
gation congress to be held in 
Brussels, Belgium, It was an
nounced yesterday. 

He will also l'epresent the 
United States at the official 
opening of the Albert canal at 
Liege, Belgium, and the opening 
of the International Waterways 
Technique exposition at Liege. 

Captain Dawson has been sta
tioned at the University of Iowa 
four years. He came here from 
st. Louis where he was in 
charge of river and harbor 
work. 

Captain and Mrs, Dawson will 
leave Iowa City April 25. They' 
plan to take the liner Manhat
tan sailing on May 3 from New 
York. 

Following his European trip, 
Captain Dawson will probably 
be stationed at Vicksburg, Miss. 
He has received no offIcial con
firmation of this ap'pointment 
yet, however. 

While in Europe he plans to 
visit hydrauliCs laboratories and 
waterway plants in the various 
countries. Captain and Mrs. 
Dawson expect to be in Europe 
at least two months this sum
mer. 

Snedaker Will 
Give Speech 
Social Studies Will 
Be Topic of Child 
Conversation Talk 

"The Infl uence of Social Stud
ies in Personality Development" 
will be discussed by Mabel Sne
daker at the Child Conservation 
club meeting March 14. Miss 
Snedaker is connected with the 
educational extension division of 
the university. 

The meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. H. V. Meredith, 812 
Kirkwood avenue, at 2:30 p.m. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Harry Hines, Mrs. ArthUr Less 
and Mrs. Clark Caldwell. 

Girl Scouts To 
Have Business 
Meeting Monday 

The meeting of the Girl Scout 
council which was cancelled last 
Monday will be Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the library board Toom. 
This is the monthly business meet
ing of the group. 

Girl Scout leaders will meet for 
a potluck supper Monday at 6:30 
p.m. in the assembly room of the 
Light and Power company. After 
supper there will be a business 
meeting. 

Spring Jewelry Has Color 
• • • • • • 

Costume Bauhles Glow With New Hues; 
Seashells Form Necklaces 

The spring song of color 
! ".ounds a bright refrain in cos
::;tume jewels. 
'~ Sbimmering seashells, bubble 
- pearls big as marbles, glass 
~.'flowers and "gypsy rings" all 
J:lIave been tillted the season's. 

new hues to make as colorful 
J!I heap of baubles as fashion 
~as ·evolved. It glows with sUj:h 

hades as powdery pastel blues 
and deep ones, shell pink, cyc
Ism,en, chartreuse, yellow and 
sea blue-green. 

Bubble pearl Note 
The seashells make one of the 

gayest jingles in the costume 
jewel song. Tiny snail shells are 

:: ,strung in colo;reti ropes (sea
- green, sea-blue and violet), and 

several are twisted together to 
make necklaces. Snythetlc tor
toise shell plaques form chokers 
and delicate shell folwers make 
new spring boutonnieres. 

Bubble pearls and beads sound 
another amusing note. Looking 

., like bil pearly bubbles, tinted 
., IUch hues 08 pale pink, blue or 
• Pelge, they are swung In airy 

1;:" clusters on silken corda to make 
lillht necklaces and braceleotB. 
Some are shaped liked Easter 
ellp. Other Eeaster costume 'ew
ell: are gold chain bracelets with 

two gaily dotted china eggs 
swinging from the clasp. 

The spring 'flower motif is 
repeated In scores of new cos
tume jewels. Pastel tinted glass 
posies bloom in thick profusion 
beside IIreen grass leaves along 
the pathway of a gold necklace 
chain. Pale pink or creamy plas
til' magnolias 11ft ,old edged 
petals from a plastic chain and 
pale blue enameled morning
glories make a colorful splash 
on a silken cord. There are 
bracelets and clips to match 
nearly every one of these. 

CUP.. PIDI ADd G*e&l 
The gypsy clothes launched in 

Paris are refledted in gypsy 
jewels - necklaces strun, wlth 
a front "yoke" of bright hoot> 
"earrings" and shimmerilll ,old 
coins. 

The costume jewel song Is 
completed with a whole chorus 
of colorful clips, pins and lapel 
gadget.. Cathedral window me
dallions set with colored ,lass 
make cUps and bracelets. Gold 
trees with quiverilll 'eweled 
fruit and enameled flower pots 
with &em-studded plant. make 
pins and lapel clips. More tricks 
to brillbten lapelB are enameled 
masks and scarecrow •. 
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Radio Party for Girl Scouts 27th Year Miss Gleysteen 
Announces 41 
As Hostesses 

M~xjn~.lQ"/lnson, Campus Groups Bid Goodbye 
Robert Neff Wed To Winter With Varied Parties 

A.t Buffalo, N. Y. 

Students To Entertain 
Women's Conference 
Delegates Saturday 

Hostesses fbI' the University 
Women's association conference of 
women's vocations Saturday have 
been announced by Dorothy Gley· 
steen, ,A2 of Sioux City, hospi
tality chairman. The~ will serve 
as hostesses at the "Featuring 
the Future" luncheon and will 
also assist the general commit
tee in entertaining the visiting 
delegates. 

Included on the list are the 
following university women: 
Betty Har pel, A3 of Manistee, 
Mich.; Jayne McGovern, A2 of 
Iowa City; June Hyland, A2 of 
Traer; Julia Weaver, Al of Shen· 
andoah ; Jane Fink, A3 of Louis
ville, Ky ,; Emily Shaw, A2 of 

A ceremony following the reg
ular church services In the Meth
odist church In BUffalo, N.Y., Sun
day, Feb. 2~, united In marriage 
Maxine Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Johnson of Spen
cer, 'and Robert Neff, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Nett of Brooklyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anger 
formerly of Brooklyn and now of 
Buffalo served as attendants. 

A wedding breakfast was 
served to membet's of the bridal 
party after the ceremony at the 
Buffalo Hotel .. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Neff were 
graduated from the university. 
Mr. Netf r~eived his degree last 
June, and Mrs. Nell was graduat
ed in Janui\ry. 

The couple are at home at 333 
Humboldt Parkway in Buffalo, 
where Mr. Neff is employed as an 
industrial en gin r with the Sears 
Roebuck company, 

I 
Davenport; ' Carol Jane Oster-
holm, A2 of Waverly; Betty Niles, JUnI·Or Pr'om 
Al of Anamosa; Betty Walton, 

Bolll Winter, Spring 
Parties Planned For 
This Coming Week End' 

A ' whirl of winter formals 
touched olf with numerous I n' 
/ol'lnal spring partles prove con
clusively that the series of week 
end dances planned are In an in
between season. Bidding fare
well to "Old Man Winter," many 
of the fraternHl~s are presenting 
the last of their parties dedi
cated to the snowy months, With 
winter carefully tUcked away for 
the year, other groups are r ush· 
ing the warmer season with the 
Iil'st of their spring celebrations. 

"Co-Hop" is the novel name of 
the annual informal party of the 
cooperative dormitories. The 
dancers will enjoy the music of 
Len Carroll and his orchestra in 
the lounge of the Fine Arts build
ing tomorrow evening from 9 to 
12 p.m. Chaperons will include 

I 
Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Miller, Dr. 
and Mrs. Lothrop Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwin JolliUe. 

Satut'day trom 9 to 12 p.m, in 
the chapter hou '. Vette Kell's 
orchestra wlll pl'Cvid the music 
tor dancing. Mrs. J. H. JmnillQn, 
Mrs, M. n. And 1'80n, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glcnn Dcvinc and Mrs, H. 
O. Singmastcr will serve as 
chap rons tor th Informal party. 

Phi Chi fraternity will presIde 
in the lounge of the Fine Arts 
building Saturdoy from 9 to 12 
p,m. at a formal dance. J a c k 
Jackson 's orchestra wlll provide 
the music , 01'. ond Mrs. E, D. 
Plass, Dr. and Mrs. W. M, Spears 
of Oakdale and Dr, and Mrs. A. 
E. Sulek of Ccdar Rapids will 
chaperon. Members of the social 
committce are T. W. Moffatt, M3 
of Dubuque; Martin Schae!erle, 
M2 of Jewell; George Harms, M2 
of Cedar Rapids,' and Floyd 
Bjork, M4 of Burlington. 

Currier residents wiU swing at 
their annual spring formal din
ner-dance Saturday from 7:30 to 
12 p.m. in tbe main lout)ge of 
Iowa Union. Earl Harrington 
and his Avalon orchestra wiu 

I 
A3 of Evansville, Ind., and Mar- I 

Scouts, and Mrs. Herbert Hoover, garet Leeper, A3 of Waterloo. Heads Named 
times, will take to the air waves (top right), of Palo Alto, Cal., Also Bernice Jacobson, Al of 

honorary vice-president. Notable .nes Moines; Margaret Ann Hun
this year to celebrate their 27th radio stars who will help to make ter, A2 of Des Moines; Joan Sny. 
anniversary. The attention of tbe the party a success are (left to del', AS of Burlington ; Betty Lor
organization's 516,000 members right) Morton Downey, popular imer, Al of Greeley, Col.; Betty 
will be focused on a national tenor; Jessica Dragonette, radio Hanemann, Al of Des Moines ; 
birthday radio party to be heard and concert artist; Alice Frost, Jean Braunlich, 1 of Davenport;' 
Wednesday at 3:15 p.m. over the actress, who wi! lbe mistress of Kay Hardy, C3 of Washington ; 
Columbia Broadcasting system ceremonies, and Nila Mack, di- Betty DeGroote, Al of Hum
from New York, Guests of bonor rector of the CBS "Let's Pretend" boldt; Betty Welch, A2 of Roches· 
will be Mrs. Frederick H. Brooke program, winner of radio editors' ter, N. Y.; Marian Marsh, Al of 

Hawkeye Beauties To 
Be Named at Pinal 
I :30 Party 0.£ Year 

., 

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity provide the music for dancing. 
will preside at a formal dinner- The comll\ittee jn charge of ar· 
dance in the Silver Shadow of rangements includes Jane Ander· 
Iowa Union Saturday evenina son, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Flor· 
from 6:30 to 12 p.m, Prof. and ence Frese, ~4 of Belle Plaine; 
Mrs. L, Jones, Mr, and Mrs. J. Wil~a Kelley, A2 of Oavenport; 
Bradley Rust, Mr. and Mrs. Dale I Isabel Irving, C4 of Osceola, and 
Welt, Mrs. Laura Lewis anll Mrs. Jeanette !!:sser, A4 or Greeley. 
Maye Stump will serve as chap-

Dean Ewen MacEwen, chair
man of the university committee 

(top left) of Washington, D. C., 1939 poll for the best children's Lehigh; Dorothea Spaulding, A2 on social organizations and af-
national president of the Girl program. of Waseca, Minn.; Mary Elise fairs , has named the committee 

• • • • • • • • • • Clapsaddle, A3 of st. Genevieve, members for the Junior Prom, 

Glerl Scouts To Mo., and Sally Tubbs, A2 of annual formal parity at which the 

Be Celebrants 
27th Birthday Party 
In New York City 
Will Be Broadcast 

Iowa City. Hawkeye beauties are presented. TO DAY Geraldine Genung, A2 of Glen- The Prom, last of the four uni -
wood; Mildred Daum, A2 of Buf- I verslty partiesi' for which hours 
lalo Center; Jane Anderson, A4 for university women are ex· 
of Cedar Rapids; Carolyn Addy, I tended to 1:30 a.m., will be April 
Al of Lake Park; Mary Katherine 28 in the main lounge of Iowa 

With 

WSUI Flynn, A3 of Sioux City; Cleo Union, 
Wales, C2 of Centerville; Kath· Members named by Dean Mac-
erine Craig, A3 of Centerville; Ewen include Parke Woodworth, 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS Else Hansen, A2 of Bettendorf; E3 of Ipswich, S. D.; Banford 

erons for the affair. 
Len Carroll's orchestra will 

provide music for danCing. 

An informal radio party for 
the Town students will be Satur· 
day evening in the river room 
of Iowa Union from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Those on the social committee 
include Carl Gustafson, A3 of Sac 
City; Paul Sparks, A2 of Oska
loosa; Wahnita Lucas, Al of 
Muscatine; Dorothy McGinnis, 
Al of Iowa City; Violet Ander
son, A4 of stanton, and Bertha 
Geiger, A2 of Jackson, Minn. 

The economic aspect of isolation Lorna Grulke, Al of Avoca; Cochrane, C3 of Chicago, Ill; Dusty Keaton's orchestra will 
. Girl .Scouts throu~hout the na- will be discussed on Profi C. Margaret Knight, Al of Kingsley; , Charles Behrens, DI of Waterloo, provide the musical background 

tIon wtll attend a bIrthday party " Margaret McCoy, A3 of Daven- , and Nate Ruben, P3 of Albia, for the "Greenwich" party tomor
in New York Wednesday celebrat- Woo d y Thompson s EconomIC port; Beth Laughlin, A2 of I Others on this committee in- row from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 
ing their 27th anniversary. Mrs. Forum this afternoon, 3:S0 until 4. Springfield, Mo,; Betty Ladd, A2 elude Ross McFadden of Daven- Theta Xi fraternity house. Lieu!. 
Frederick H. Brooke of Washing- of Newton; Roberta Nichols, A4 port, Tom Teas of Dallas, Loren Col. and Mrs. L. A, Falligant, 
ton, D. C., national president, and of West Liberty; Marjorie Er- Hickerson of Iowa City, Ruth Mrs. Arthur W. Guernsey and 
Mrs. Herbert. Hoover of Palo Alto The late newa broadcast apln skine, A3 of Ottumwa; Rut h Subotnik of Cedar Rapids, Suson Dr. J. D. Wells will chaperon the 
Cal., honorary vice-president, will tonlrht wlll be heard afeer &he BU.l)ce, A3 of Cedar ~apids; Runner of Iowa .City, Cornie Info~mal party. . 
be guests of honor. dis t ric t basketbaU tournament Jeann~ Cox, A2 of CantrIl, and Sh:auge: ot Atlanttc. an~ Josc- MIke ~ohs, c!a of Cresc?; EmIl 

The party will Qe heard over broadcast is completed, probably Ge?eVle'.'e McCulloch, A2 of Ceo phme Sidwell of Iowa CIty, all, AmshansJin, A2 ot St. LOUIS, M~.; 
the COlumbia Broadcasting com- about 10:15 this evenllll'. dar RapIds. AS. John Boe, C4 of Chester, ~ d 

t 'k fr 3'15 to 3'45 I Duane Means, Cl of Iowa City, 
pany nAe WOI. om thO . I are in charge of the arrange· 
p.m. ppearmg on e program F I V bl A . Sl m nts 
will be Jessica Dragonette, radio Today's PrO(l'am, '"I res t egeta es ppear lit lOpS e. 
and concert al·tist; Nila Mack, 8- MorhiJl.g c1iapl!l. r./.1.:.:' c; F 'H .," k' 'S .. 'itt, k· Dr. and Mrs. William Malamud 
director of the CBS "Let's Pre- 8:15-Alumni news. or ' omelnd er S p,.J,ng 'Jr., 'ar etlng and Dr. and Mrs. J . Vernon Luck 
tend" program, and M 0 r ton l 8:30-Daily Iowa.n of the Air. will chaperon an informal radio 
Downey, tenor. Alice Frost, "Big t t th Al h K K ppa 

Pledges Theta Xi 
Theta Xi fraternity announces 

the pledging of Keith Smith, PI 
of Independence. 

Ftom 1937 to 1938, livestock on 
Georgja farms generally showed 
an increase: hogs, 14 per cent; cat
tle, three per cent; milk cows, one 
per cent, and chickens, 14 per cenl 

TODA Y & FRIDAY 

AlERCY 
_ bul.J.. wu 

Sister" of CBS, will be mistress ' 8:40--Morn.ing melodies. Now that spring is in the air budget's a bit on the leaner side I par:y a epa appa a 
8 50-5 ts d r h tabl b gi ,. fraternity house Saturday from I .. . 

of ceremonies. : e~vlCe repor . an res vege cs are e n- try servIng lamb ~tew. It s Simple 9 to 12 p.m Those in charge of 
Loca1Jy the individual troops 9 - Rehglon and the problems ning to appear in the shops, home- d . 1 to k d d I .' I l'ompa.nion FMturc 

, of democracy makers with an eye to tasty meals an econonuca ma e an e- the SOCial al'l'angements are Paul 
will mee~ to listen to the. broad- 950 _ Pr~gram calendar and turn to lamb. Lamb and new peas licious on tl10se windy ~arch da.ys White, M2 of Davenport, and "l'II UIlDEIt D DIMluND noW" 
c.as.t DI~plays of ~coutl~g ac- weather report. is of course the traditional spring when the whole family s appetite John Rhodes, M2 of Ft. Dodge. '1 Edmund Lowe - ,\UII .I 'odd 
ttv.ltI.es WIll be exhibited In the 10-Homemaker's forum. di h btl b ·th h is keen. -- Added '1LO_'~ J I' h 
W!DCIOWS of downtown stores. 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa- spinach, brussels sprouts, or broc- 2 d fIb breast 

s, u am WI green ... eans, Irish stew A "shIpwreck" party will be I - ·' u ..... an un&, es' 011 

poun s 0 am gwen by the Sigma Nu fraternity vorites. coli is equally as delicious. And 6 carrots 
10:30-The book shelf. fruits such as pears, pineapple and 3 onions 
ll--Government. and social wel_ peaches are a treat when brown- 2 turnips 

fare. ed in the pan with roast lamb. I stalk: of celery 
1l :50-Farm flashes. Rout Leg of Lamb 6 medium sized potatoes 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. Have the fell, that thin paper- Sail and pepper to toste 
12:3O-Campus news. like coverina, left in place. Sprin- Cut the' lamb (or have \.he 
12:35-Service reports. kle the leg of lamb with salt and butcher do it for you) into one 
1-I1Iustrated musical cbats. pepper and place cut side up, on inch cubes. Covel' with hot water, 
2-Campus activities. a rack in an open l'oastilll pan. covel' the kettle tigi)tiy, and cook 
2:05-0rgan melodies. Inset·t a meat thlll'mometer so slowly for one hour. Then add the 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 

• ENGLERT. 

13~I.lOt ,.,.1;\1 
Fredric MAR H 

The ('reen's 
Romantic Hero 

1\1 t D bllll 

1\1051 
ill Ills 
Role! 

Virginia BRUCE 
in 

" There Coes My Hem'l '~ 2:30 - Radio child study club that the bulb reaches the center of carrots and turnips, cut into 
Delta Upsilon program. the fleshiest part, making sure that pieces onions sliced ' celery cut L-_______________________ _ 

D. U.'s who spent last week end 3- Adventures in story land. it does not rest on fa,t or .bones, into t:.vo Inch' length~, and pota-
at their homes include John Moul, 3:15-Reminiscing time. If t.he lat. layer Is very thm, lay toes, cubed. Season and continue 
C3 of Prairie City ; Charles Join- 3:3~Economic problems forum. several slices of bacon over. the I cooking until lamb and vegetables 
er, L3 of Maquoketa; Charles Carr, 4-Junior academy of science. top. Put the roas~ un~overed lOto I are done. During the last. 15 min-
Al of Newton; James Hakeman, 4:30-Elementary French. a slow oven (300 deglees F.) and utes of cooking drop dumplings 
Al of Sanborn; Bob Burling, A3, 5-Vergil's Aeneid. cook until d.one. When the ther- on top of meat. 'and vegctables I.r 
and Don Humphrey, C3, both of 5:S0- Musical moods. momelcr regIsters 175 degrees, the desJred and cook covered until 
Postville, . and Walter Wright, Al 5:5~DalJy Iowan of the Air, !amb.will be medium d~ne ; when the dumplings are done. Serve im-
of Des Moines. 6 - District basketball tourna- It regIsters 180 degrees It \~Ill be mediately. 

Mrs. Josephine Blake and Mr. ment. well done. Allow 30 to 35 mlDutes ============= 
100Dally Iowan of the Air. per pound for roasting lamb. 

and Mrs. Malcolm Bolton of Ce- This roast will make a delicious 
dar Rapids ; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. I main meat dish for Easter Sunday 
Lapham of Davenpol't; Ralph Wesley Club To or for any Sunday, and if you 
Weaver, Floyd Harman and Don want sOJTlething a little different 
Moore, all of Eldon, and Louis Feature Games~ try serving it with barbeque 
Hill of Postville were dinner < sauce . 
guests Monday. Old Folk Dances 

Alumni visiting f ro m Des 
Moines are John Fletcher and Dr. 
John Hemminger. .Eolk dancing, includin, *uch 

favorites as the schottische and 
Alpha Chi Omeca the Virginia reel, ana games are 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority an- scheduled for the Wesley ' Foun
nounces the initiation of 17 dation's folk dllncing party to
pledges at a formal ceremony at morrow at 8 p,th: in the' Method· 
tbe chapter house Monday. The ist cburch basement. · 
traditional formal initiation ban- Fern Newcom'!r, A2 of Jowl! 
quet was at tbe chapter house City, and Kathryn , ~tanley, A4 

of Oskaloosa, will be ' in charge 
Tuesday."!ght. of the recreation ' and Jean Ham-

New inItiates Include Frances Ill, A2 of 'Indianl\polis, Ind., wUl 
Wagner, C4 of Iowa City; Delores serve the refreshments. • 
Pechrnan, Al of Iowa City; Helen ________ , ____ ~ 

BarbeQue Sauce 
I medium onion, chopped. 
2 tablespoons of butter 
2 tablespoons of brown sugat 
4 t!\blespoons of lemon j\lice 
I small bottle of catsup 
I tablespoon of Worcestershire 

sauce 
'h teaspoon of mustarl;! 
'h cup wa.ter 
'", cup chopped cejery 
Brown onion in butter, add 

other io,redlents and simmer lor 
30 mInutes. Serve with hot or 
cold roast lamb, 

If today's the day when the 

Davis, Al of Iowa City; Dorothea 
Pierce, A4 of Beaumont, Tex.; 
Sara Marie Huber, AS of Well
man; Mal'y Penningroth, I Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Ruth Denton, A4 
oJ. Butler, Mo.; Isab~l Wegner, 
C3 ot Adair; Lorna Grulke, Al of 
Avoca; ~lsie Hansen, A2 of Bet-

ed ring Cor having the highest -:==::::::::;;=~;=~~;
grades in the pledge class. Mary ~ 1'I ....... ~, ~! '1 l i ~ 
Agnes GooddeU, AS ot Corydon, ~_~~_J: ~ ___ ..! 
president, madc the presentation, 
The active chapter also presented' NOW I 
a cre·ned compact to each initiate. ' 

tendorf; Margaret McCoy, A3 ot r;::;;==::=;::;::;~;1 
Davenport; Wanda Wlebler, Al I '( • i".'l.' , 
of Davenport; Helen Carey, A2 of a __ J 
Fonda; Marjorie Spaan, Al of 
Paulllna~ Margaret Knight, Al of 
Kingsley; Mary Jane Huber, Al 
of Cedar Rapids, and Helen Lee 
Stevens, Al of Chlca,o. 

At the dinner Mrs. R. C. Car
penter wos toast-mistress. Toasts 
were given by Marie Ha08ch, G 
ot Twin 1"alls, Idabo, on behalf 
of the active chapter, and by Mils 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
A Smaahlnc Melodrama! 

"THEY WON'T FORGET" 
Claude RalDl • OUo ICrqer 

Gloria DlckloD 
-PIa-

"LOVE IS ON THE AIR" 
MATINEES eo 8:110 .. ............ ¥8c 
NIGHTS ...................... , ........... 1110 
cmtDaEN ............................ 100 Huber tor the Initiates. .ouald • . BaPIl .. IlIDe l'rav" 

Mi>1S Wagner received a crest- .. ____ .... _____ .. _____ -.~~-.... -_ 

NOW! 
* * * from "Liberty" 

- - - - ---- - -
-- ---- -----

TARTING TOMORROW 

4 FRIDAY 
HILARIOUS HULA "APPINESS! 

ILlAND" 

POWlll-. ..... 
BURNS-
/' PE IAL! Ll\TtST I$8VI 

fAn n of TIME 

Added _ WaU DI neY' ;Arr 
"WYNIU~N BLl'NKEN NOD" • NP1 
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and publish 
of the most 
gic moments 

This brief 
titled "Les 
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ful. Overnight 
ly unknown, 
formed into 
A hundred 
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Men like 
Marshal Lyautey 
asked to meet 
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Andre Maurois, French Writer, ,'ro Be University Lecturer 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Will Appear In 
Macbride Hall 
On Wednesday 

----------------------------------~r~--------------~ l Grads Need University Lecturer Prof. Haynes IJses the 'Inside' 
View in Volume on Prisons Adjustment 

BeSt To Be Familiar 
'Jy JEAN M. D., VIS 

State prisons and penal institu-.cerning the numbers of inmates, I With the BusiDess 
Essayist-Biographer 
Considers American, 
Eng1ish, French Wit 

tions to most of us are sites to manual labor and experu;e to the I ID.·· Seekin,g PositioD 
. ". state of many of the larger insti- . 

be Viewed from the outside look- tutions of the country are included .. ~-------------' 

Andre Maurios, foremost French 
biographer-essayist, will present 
the next UnIversity lecture at 8 
p.m. next Wednesday in Macbride 
auditorium, it was announced yes
terday by Prof. Benj. F. Sham
baugh, chairman of the senate 
board on university lecturcs. 

ing in." Rarely do we find one in the ~tlon. 1jEW YORK, 'March 8 - If col
who would voluntarily spend Concluding his book with' a dis· lege il'aduates seeking employ
those coveted months of summer cussion ot the \lse of probation ment would not expect business
vacation behind dreary walls as- and parole, Professor Haynes says, men to be vocational counsellors, 
~ociating with condemned crim- "The rem~y for present ills is they would save time and prob
mals, but for years Prof. F. E. not the budding of bigger, better ably improve their chance of land
Haynes of the sociology depart- and more expensive prisons, but jng on a p~yroll. 
ment has been doing exactly that our policy should be thl\t of emp- ' This was the advice of A. G. 
-yes, he'd rather be visiting a tying the prisons. The prison Wright vice-president in charge 
new prison farm in Indiana, than system must be broken up ." ot pe~hnel of the New York 
be fishing nonchalantly on Lake According to the author, new Telephone .company, in a recent 
Geneva! prisons should be small, oUerilll Interview on employment. His 

"French Wit, English and Amer
ican Humor" wlll be his topic. 

It has been through his Interest training for careers, not merely I company employs 43,000 persons, 
in American prisons and his visits for manual labor. They should 29,322. of whom are in New York 
to institutions throughout the be of various types, i,ncludm, City,' This is the largest number 
Uniterl States that he has gathered rough outdoor life in camps for of people employed by one bUs!
a vast amount of information for men, cottage home institutions for ness concern in the city. 

Maurois was born in 1885 at 
Eibeauf, a small city in Normandy. 
He was educated at the college at 
Rouen. HopIng to be a professor 
of philosophy, he passed all the 
examinations necessary for that 
career, but his parents, who were 
manufacturers, wanted him to en-

Noted Authors 
To Meet Here 

his new book, "The American women, and colonies for the In- "Every personnel director or 
Prison System," released by the corrigibles. employment interviewer appreci-
McGraw-Hill Book company a Professor Halnes gives two rea. ates an applicant with an objec-
week ago. sons for imprisonment-the need tive," said .Mr. Wright. "Do a 

ter the factorY system. 
Following his milltary service 

he spent several years in Nor
mandy, directing spinning and 
weaving operations. Nevertheless, 
he had a strong desire to write, 
and filled innumerable note

Writers' Workshop 
To Be Feature Of 
'39 Summer Term 

Professor Haynes writes of the for the permanent segregation of little research. Learn as much as 
American prison system as it ex- those for whom no treatment is you can a~ut the company you 
ists today, describing the different .effectlv~, and the need tor treat:' have selecte<i, how i~ operates, the 
types of institutions, their admin- ment and training of the first of- I prodUcts or services It s~lls. Thus 

I istratton and methods of punish- fenders. equipped, you can bnefly and, 
ment. He traces the development "The American Prison System" I clearly state why YOU and your 

. . " ta11!nts will be of value to that 
of .IJrlsun architecture and de- IS the second .ot Protes?or H~ynes I CQmpany. You'll find the man 

where A writers' workshop 
books with essays, notes, and sludents can do work toward 
stories. 

s~flbes. the ~w types of correc- b~ks to be mclUded . In a list of on the other side of the desk is 
tlonal Institutions. SOCiology texts compiled by Ed-I more likely to respond to an ap-

State by Etate, he discusses the ward Byron ~euter, .edi~r t?rl proach of that kind and it will en
conUltlons of reformatories for the McGraw-Hlll publications 10 able' him to arrive at an accurate 
men and women, relating vividly SOCiology. Professor Haynes' first I jnteIHgent decision. ' 
the activities that "gO on behind book entered on the lists was "The graduate most likely to 

The greater part of this mater- publication aided by Visiting 
authors of national reputation 
has been scheduled by the uni
versity for the 1939 summer 

ial has never been published. It 
was the war which finally permit
ted this writer to follow a vocation 
toward which he had been drawn 
since childhood. sess~on. 

the closed doors." \ Statistics con-) "Criminology," published in 1930'1 succeed,!' Mr. Wright sald, "is the 
- . one who rapidly adjusts himself 

Because he knew English, Andre The new project in th£: 
Maurios was attached as liaison school of letters will have 
olficer to the Br itish troops. There Prof. Wilbur Schramm, editor of 
he continued, as he had always American Prefaces, as its chair
done, to describe what he saw and man. It will consist of seminars 
to take notes. Those notes fur- and individual conferences, as 
nished the material for AI book. well as lectures by the visiting 

Dr. Henry C. Link, Author And 
Psychologist; To Lecture Here 

I to the environment of the business 
world. He reflects a mental tidi
ness by dressing well but conser
vatively, avoiding any freakish 
:Cads or slouchy effects. He soon 
realizes that the man at the next 

One of Maurois' comrades asked writers. The affair begins June 
him why he didn't publish the dia- 12. 
logues he'd been writing, and of- students will have the benefits 
fered to take the manuscript to of contact with such writers al 
Paris and submit it to a publisher. Ruth SuckOW, Josephine John

'Return to Religion' 
Will Be SUbject For 
Sun, Vesper Scrvice 

This publisher, Bernard Grasset, son, Car I Sandourg, Louis Dr. Henry C. Link, psychology 
immediately accepted the volume Adamic, Wallace Stegner, Paul authority and author of best sell
and puollshed it in 1918, at one Engle, and John T. Frederick. ing books on religion, who will 
of the most difficult and most tra- Three sections will comprise speak at university vespers in 
gic moments of the war. the course. Poetry will be hand- Macbride auditorium Sunday on 

This bl'ief humorous book, en- led by Paul Engle, with Pro- "The Return to Religion," is one 
titled "Les Silenced Du Colonel fessor Schramm in charge of the of the pioneers in the psychologi
Brambel," was extremely success- fiction division. Prose Idader cal field. 
1ul. Overnight the author, utter- will be Prot. Frank L. Mott, His latest book, "The Redlscov
ly unknown, found himself trans- head of the school of journalism. ery of Man," was published in 
formed into a celebrated writer. So arranged that the student September, 1938. "The Return 
A hundred thousand copies of the may attend one or more of these to R I"" th b t II work were sold . e IglOn was on e es se -

Men like Ana ole France and sections, the workshop will give ers' list ·fOJ; almo~t two years. 
Marshal Lyautey wrote to him and the young writer a chance for a Dr. Link is director of the Psy
asked to meet him. When the wide variety of criticism of his I chological Service center of New 
armistice set him free, Andre work. I York City, the first orianuation 
Maurois was at last able to reali1.e Even though they ~ay ~~ver of its kind. It is an organization 
his dl'eam- to quit industrial life, hav~ .had a course 10 wntmg'l which endeavol's to straighten out 
10r Which he relt himsel! unfit, go ~LlalI~led s~udents . :vho are se:- the lives of people who have not 
to Paris to live, and devote all 10 US Ul . their ambitions cah gain found their proper work or out-
his time to writing. \ permiSSion to enter the cow'se lets in this world. 

In France MaUTois is known from Professor Schramm. Competent experts test the peo-
above all fo; his novels, of which I The writers' workshop is tht pIe who come to them for help, 
the most popular are "Climats," fcurth innovation announced for discover their latent talents for 
"Le Cerc1e De Famille," "Bernard the summer session. Others are vocational and avocational occu
Quesnay," and "L'instinct Du Bon- the fine arts festival, July 16 to pations, and guide them in find
heul'." He has written also fan- 22; the management course for ing their way to happy, satisfying 
!astic stories recalling the early industrial men, June 12 to 30, existence. 
novels of Wells; for example, "Le and the course in six-man foot- Dr. Link is a graduatae of Yale, 
Peseur D'amcs." baU, July 3 to 14. where he also received his M.A. 

Though Maurois satisfied his and Ph.D. He has lectured both 
desire to be a writer, he continued 
to regret not having been a pro- McLain To Make at Yale and Harvard, and has 
fessor. He was at last able to sat- been prominent in the field of 
isfy that desire in giving a course Conference Report industrial and edUcational psy-
at Cambridge university on bio- chology tor many years. Since 
g~aphy, which was published by Alice McClain, A3 of Colum- the age of 32, Dr. Link has been 
'.h~ Cambr\dge UniVersity llress. bus, Mont., will give a report on included in Men of Science, the 
Then at Princeton he gave a the recent Pan-American, con- roster of America's foremost sci
course in the French novel. He ference at the meeting of the entists, in recognition of his con. 
has been glven an honorary doc- International Relations group ot( tributlons to the field of psychol. 
(or's degree by the universities of Y. W.C.A. this afternoon at 4 ogy. 
of Oxford, Princeton, Edinburgh o'clock in the Y.W.C.A. confer- Starting as a student working 
and St. Andrews. euce room in Iowa Union. on his master's degree, Dr. Link 

Paul Morand, in an article in 

'Good Old Days' .• Not So Good 
• • • • • • 

George Schaeffer Recalls City as Rough, Crude, 
With Tiny University 

By MERLE MILLER 

--- desk is more Interested in his 
began his Iil'st pioneering feat. j oWn' work than where the new 
In his master's thesis he blasted . emp~oy~ wen~ to college. He ad
the theory that one of the inher-l justs himself to the methods and 
Hed instincts of man was the in- proc~ures of the company em-
stinct of gregariousness, or the pl?ymg him. . ' . 
tendency tor men to live togetber We ~nc.ourage that transition 

atu all by . starting every man at the bot-
n .1' y. , tom of the ladder. In this way he 

HIS doctor s thesis went .a s~~p I learns how the actual work is done 
fur~er and prov~ the SClentifi~ 1 and why. He also absorbs the 
fUtility o~ the entire con.cept. Of, viewpoint of. the man in the field 
instIncts In general. Thls vlewj with whom he is associated. Only 
Is now: common to nearly aU PSY-I in' this way does he get the neces
chologlsts. . sary training ' lind experience to 

Dr. Link directs several hun- enable,him to qualify for the big
dred psychologists associated wjth I ger and better jobs." 
the psychological corporation inl Familiarizini oneself with the I 
nation - wide studies of social cpn<;ern to which he applies is I 
trends! marketing al¥i advertising. ' splep,did advioe. Brief r~earcr 
He and his organization were the ' into the New York Telephone 
first to conduct periodic polts of, company, for example, would re
public opinion based on a scien- veal that it operates one-eighth of. 
titie sampling of the nation, ante- all . the telephones in the United 
dating the Fortune and Gallup 
poliS by about two years. R h F'l 

These polls are conducted every esearc I In 
two months and are supported by W 'l' . B Sh 
the clients of the psychological t e own 
corporation. In the field of market St Ma y PTA 
research and personnel work, the • r •.. 
clients served include such com-
panies as Metropolitan Life In- "Autocracy, Democracy and 
surance, American Can, Du Pont, Laissez-Faire," a film depicting 
General j!:lectric National Car- experimental studies carried on 
bon Lambert 'Pharmacal and by the University child welfare 
Ge;eral Motors. research ~tation will be shown ~t 

Dr. Link is also the author of the meelllll of the ~t.. Mary s 
"The New Psychology of Selling Parent - Teacher IIsSOClation to
and Advertising," voted by read- morrow at 2:30 p.m. In the school 
ers of Printers' Jnk as one of the house. The movie presents dif-
10 be t books ' thi · field H . ferent methods of leadership em-

s ~n s . . e IS ployed by small 1I'0ups of 10 and 
also an associate editor of the 11 year old boys. 
Journal of Applied PsycholoiY. The association will meet at 

Dr. Link is the creator of the 2 p.m. for a short business 
personality quotient test for young slon. 
people, d,e.veloped through five ____________ _ 

years. of experimental wor~ with Sligh Turnl:)ull, "Studs Honegan" 
the aid of many PSyc.hologlsts. by J ames T, Farrel, "Alone" by 

Richard E. Byrd, "Perri" by Felix ~ 
Salten. Teo Books Added 

"Leonardo da Vinci" by Anton
To UniOD Library ian Vallentine, "Three Harbors" 

by S. Van Wyck Mason, "To Re
The following books have re- member at Midnight" by Michail 

cently been added to the shelves Moster, 'The' Unvanqulshed" by 
of the Union library. ' William Faulkner and "Adventures 

"High Iron" by Lucius Beebe, of America, 1857-1900" by John A. 
"Remember Ute End" by Aanes Kouwenhovf!r. 

the Reve des Deux Mondes, said of 
him: "Mr. Maurois is the perfect 
example of a spirit of good faith 
and an impartial pen. I admire 
this vibrant temperament beneath 
a calm exterior, this tormented 
8enslbility which, however, never 

' interferes with the precision of 
his ideas. I see in him the master 
of a young French generation, 
whom he teaches to understand, 
to Ipve, and to preserVe all that 
cleserves to remaln df an exquisite 

The "good 
so good. 

old days" were not head of the political science de-I r~;;j .. ;wiip.;.:;e;:;;:;;':=:;:;:::;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;:~:;;_ii 
partment. 

ejvillzation. 
Friend of Kipling, of Chesterton, 

of Arnold Bennett, o( Slrachey, of 
.\usten Chamberlain, of Harold 
l(icolson, Maurois has evident af
fiaitles with the English tempera
ment. 

Maurols is an officer of the Le
lion of Honor, recipient of the 
!ritish Military Medal, a com

. lhander of the British Empire, lind 
Was recently elected a membeJ.· of 
the French Academy. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students Mon
day and Tuesday at the Union 
clesk. Any tickets which remain 
on Wednesday wlIl be available 
to the general public. 

Packer To Give 
/ Philippines Talk 

Delln Paul C. Pllcker of tl1e 
college of education wlll be 
luest speaker this evening at the 
meeting of Pi Lambda Theta', 
education sorority. He will teU 
of his recent experiences In the 
study of education In the Philip
pines. 

The Iroup will meet tor dln
. ncr at 8:30 p.m. in Iowa Uniqn. 

At least George Schaeffer 
doesn't think they were. Visiting "Benny, in those days, was just 
President and Mrs. Eugene A. a youna instructor, starti~ out. I 
Gilmore this week, he remembers remember him because he was 
Iowa City of the 1880's as "a the only prof who ever made me 
rough, crude community with a work. I had to leaI:'11 the consti
tiny university." tutlon by heart under him," re-

That was when his fatlter came members Mr. Schaeffer. 
to Iowa City from Cornell as The only thilll that hasn't 
president of the university. changed since those days, as Mr. 

MI'. Schaeffer, now an ener- Schaeffer recalls it, is the student 
getic, forceful man who's the body. "Maybe they were a little 
l'epresentative of the Chase Na- more serious then, but they knew 
tional bilDk in Panama City, re- what they were here for. Most 
members that the president's of them came from Iowa farms. 
mansion "had a foot of water in "A good halt of them were 
the basement aU winter - and working their way throulh. 
no furnace." Every professor had three or four 

He remembers that the univer· students in his home." 
sity was a "laughing stock," that That was tlfe University of 
the legislators couldn't see why Iowa in 1897, when Mr. Schaeffer 
professors ~hould ge more than was graduated. He hadn't seen 
$50 a month. "That's aU any I the campus for 10 years until thls 
teacher's worth." I week, and it thrilled hll1'\. 

So it was the job of President "That fine arts colony across 
Schaeffer to stump the state, I the river, that new theater, those 
selling the university to the peo- pictures ' in Iowa Union, those're 
pIe of Iowa. what are important now," he 

And It was a different cam- said. "That's what Jives me talUt 
pus In those days. A few dim in the university." 
buildings huddled around Old "It's the kind of campus thest 
Capitol, home of the college of days that m,y father dreamed 
law and the law library. about," Mr. Schaeffer believes. 

The faculty included about a "I wish he could have seen it 
hundred men-"all of them 100d in Utoae dip'S when the roof of I 
ones." Only one yet remains. our house leaked. It would have 
He Ie Prof. Benj. F . . Shambaugh, hel~ed." _ . 

TAXI 
TO 

OEPOT 

S~te and Comfortable 

In Any Kind of Weather 

CRANDlC PrOvides pleasant, relaxin, ' travel to Cedar 
Rapids n!i\lrdless of the weather. And by riding fast, 

safe qtANDIC h'ains you do away with highway hazards and 
parking dlfflculties. To enjoy comple~ door-to-destination 
Rail-and-Y~UoW Cab service, just call 3283 half an hour or 
l1)ore before train time. Eleven complete round trips daily 
give rel,ll convenience. Fares are only $1.00 round trip, 55c 
one way. Each taxi used, a dime additionaL Ride CRANDIC 
regularly. 

CEDAR RAP ,IDS AND 
"OWA CITV RAILwAv 

• I 

States; more than 2,540,000. . . eight million calls are made every rectories have a total of 2,712 
That it owns and leases 674 bulld- 24 hours, as well as an average pages weigh approxima tely seven 
ings to house the 619 exchanges, daily number of 223,000 out-of- and one-halC pounds. 
business oUlces, garages, etc. town calls. It requires five tele- Mr. Wright states that his com
Througn Ulese excnanges pass a phone directories to list the sub- pany is now sta!!ed to its prest:Jlt 
daily average of 11,982,957 local scribers in New York City. There requirements, but he hoped the 
calls and 432,686 toll calls. In is one for each borough - Man- b rief sugge lions he made woUld 
New York City alone there are hattan, Bronx, Brooklyn, Queens help applicants hur dle the em-
1,609,524 telephones over which and Staten Island. These five di- ployment inter iew. 

8TftUB-W AAI:ILUl co. 
OWNERa Thurs" Fri, & at. 

A planned event for which many special 
purchases uf Spring Goods have been 
made a t saJe prices! 

Visit every department. 
durlllC' these stote-wlde 

Capacity Days 
Dozens of Beautiful New Season 

Jacket s tyle s 
Pleated styles, Bol
ero and I-Pc. styles 
in Silks, Sheers, 
Prints and Sheer 
Wools. 

Usually 16.95 Frock 

DRESSES 
lWl' received fr 0 m 

new " Style
ght" Fro c k 5 -

F ash ion Successes 
from the best design
ers - copies of the 
most wanted higher 
p ric e d dressmakers 
are gen ul ne val ues. 

Priced SpecJa I at 

Types lind Sizes for 
juniors 9 to 15, 
Misses-12 to 20. 
Women-36 to 46 
Halfslzes- 18'1.. to 
26 1~ . • 

U ually 16.95 Frock 

This is IT! Your 
:yearly opportunity 

Re,ulllorly $l.O~ Regularly 'l.l! 

85e 95e 

RecuJarly $l.Z~ Regularly $1.35 

1°5 115 

March 9th to 18th, InclusIve 
Just once a year, NoMend Stocking. are ani/able All the 6mart 
~t lower-than-regular price •. And women who new NoMend 
know these famous 10ng-wearinR. beautiful stock· 
ings buy enough for month. ah~ I For these 
are no odd. lots or left· overs, bat Jrtsb "no slock 
in the .eason's smartest colo", and a fuU rIlnjle 
of styles and si%es. If you've never worn NoMtnd 
Stockings before, here's an anusul chance to 
get acquainted with their many, many virtues. 

"ColM Cycles" 

Scarle~ 
Godiva 

Queen B 
Trojan T 

Priscilla B 
Victoria Blush 

"Pertee1s!" 

, 

Toiletries Hankies 29c 3Sc to SOc 
Some Worth to $1 

Specials 
For Capacity Days 

WRISLEY'S SUPERBE SOA1' 
4 jumbo bars in $1 
box-One bar FREE ..... . 

ANNE WINDSOR CLEANS
ING TlSSUES-dustless. 500 
shee~ to the box 19c 
SpeClal .......................... .. 

KREME SKIN BEAUTY 
GLOVE~f imported lamb-

~:~ ~.~~.~~ .. ~.~.~.~ .......... $1 
TA.KAM1NE TOOTH 60 

BRUSHES-6 for ........ C 
PINE TRE~ BATH On. 49 

-8-oz. Slze for .. ......... ... • C 
$1 PINE TREE BATH On. and 

~:p~~~ ~~t~~~ :?~ .. $1 
STRUB'S YOUTHSKIN -dou

ble whipped Cieansing Cream 
Special. 3ge 
Large Jar ....... _ .... ......... .. 

STRUB'S YOUTH8KIN RAND 
LOTION-a healing almond 
lotion you'll 29c 
like ... _ ............... .............. . 

STRUB'8-F1n& Floor 

4 for $1 
You'll want quantities of these fme 
Chinese linen and print hankies . . . 
they're BO unusual and exceptional at 
this sale priciJli! Hurry for your 
share. 

STaUB'8-FIn~ Floor 

59c Rayon 

Panties 2 for $1 
Van Raalte, American Maid 
. . '. briefs, panties; girdle 
type panties ... regular apd 
extra sizes. 

1.Pound 80% 
Chocolate Covered 

Cherries ..... 29c 
Jumbo cherries in Wcl: 
"whlpt" cream and .covered 
with rich bitter sweet choc
olate. 

8TRUB'8-Ftnt Floor 

Satin & 

Knit Slips 
each I 

4-gored and with bral18ier" 

top and ahadow palleL Rip
proof learns fully taped. 

White, tea roee, navy and 
black. All alzes; full cut. 

STaUB's.-.'In& .... 
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illo II wOUW' .. .LPDf,2 III! BUA fPG cswbna {OL 10 A6SL2 num fJl18 
bl.0tG2201.8 \!jJonJq 1101 mOl.6 fJlsu h\S8 ILsqnllfGq' HIl psqu,f eGGU 
WC )GIt12J9fOL8 COllJqo,f 200 MPA 10MII IU 188.1' MpGU JRI.' 2CPSGUGL 
2lf" MS2 S .. lsnlplul 8fOC)<' .. fPSf .LPllf h\II8 f~ flUJAGL2lfA 0t 

HG LGJJJGWpGL2 ()Jllf fPG llUIIIGl.· 2fnq60fB 10 PIe JJOWG·.. ' 
uo ( nLUSCG'.. EIIGL" bl.OtG220L psq fPLGIl 01. tonI. 
fP6 pS26WGUf sII MIUfGL - suq h\OLI!IUI fPGIL MUA fJ.ILonlp· 
WSUSIOU .. psq II loof O( h\Sj:6L IU .. V looq pBn O( fJlGW MGL6 
wGwpGta fp8f fJlll btG81qllUf,2 at fJl6W C8W6 (LOW IOM8 lBlW2' 
f10UIII pll/J)< lU bllU9W9 CI~' tG- Mpllf fpGA MGLG pGtG (01.' W08f 
l.Gbt62GUfSHII6 O{ fPG CPS86 lIlS- WaLlO B6Llona fJl6U' pnf fJ.IGl. I'U6h\ 
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91S aH9ri8 linna '(niT .lIn08 Isw9t 
-ssa) a9qO'l tf91Olo:> nl l!OUlta'. . ~ 
bas ,(;I910iv bns Su[d-s9a ,n991i 
ot 19rtiSl!0I b9teiw:l 91S [B19V98 
-lot :>U9rit'(fl8 .290nIJl.~9n 9xam 
a19Jlori:> ml01 e9upnIq JJ9da 9810t 
9>1sm 8lswlo\ Heria 9tn:>Usb bas 

.891sillnoJuod 1I11ilqa wen 
balJOR ailssd bas aI1S9q slddua: 
l!\oblooJ .9Jon l!oi8Uma 'l9tUoas " 
b9tllli ,a9[ddud ,(hs9q lId sllU ' 
'0 ,u[d ,JIn Iq !I[ sq 811 89Urf rl!llla "
'(m at il1lJwa 9'1S XSrll ,9119<f 
,xsm ot afrI09 1I9xlle no 8'l9!auf:> 
.sI9IooSld bns lr.I:>sbi!l9a JrllllC " 
19las:!£ b911iI b9qsrl8 918 9moB 
-wet emulao:> 19J8s93 ,stUQ .8111' 
cfilw aj9Isond 1I1scl!l bIOI !J'I8 :d!i 
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School Board Gives Contractor O'Connor Case ' 
T· E · f C 1· Dismissed By 

Ordinary Washington Day Two Students 
Fall Through 
Ice on River 

Lenten Supper Gaffney Hears 
To Be ~on~ght Non-Jury Case • • • • • • Ime xtenSlon or omp. etlon Judge Gaffney 

Of City High School Building 
A.t S'X 0 Clock fbi Af 

S ternoon 
The second of the Len ten series 

People Can Have Fnn Without Spending 
, More Than Car Fare Judge James P. GafCney dis

Plasterers' Strike, 
Bad Weather Cause 
Construction Delay 

Request for an extension of 
time from April 1 to May 15 
for completion of the new Iowa 
City higb school was granted 
Paui Steenberg, Minneapolis con
tractor, at a meeting of the 
school board last night in the 
office of Supt. Iver A. Opstad. 

missed the case ot the state of !----------.-----------------, 

W~rining Up 
Up to 49 Yesterday; 

6 Above Normal 

Iowa against Warren O'Conner 
yesterday in dislrict court. The 

I case had been orillinally filed for 
trial Feb. 3. 

Dismissal came upon the oral 
request of County Attorney Har-
old W. Vestermark after a writ· 
ten request from the prosecut-

The warmest day so far In, ing witness. Action on the part 
of the plaintiff was voluntary, 

Mllrch was recorded here yester· Judge GafCney said. 
day when thermometers showed 
a high readint{ of 49 dearees, six 
above normal. The day's lowest 
temperature was 25. 

By SIGRID ARNE 
AP Feature Service Writer Karl Beck Drags 

Partner to Safety 
In Skating Mishap 

WASHINGTON - Here's an or· There Is always a 1:30 p.m. crush 
dinary day's go-round in Wash- in the pale rreen dillinr - room 
inglon that just shows people can for women. In the comer there 
have more darn fun without II a taU, thin woman with live 
spending anything more than car· black eyes and no roure. That's Juanita Mitchell, G of Tulsa, 
fare: Betty Lindley, wife 01 the col· Okla. , was saved from drowning 

Morning bus: that handsome, UD1JlIst, Ernest K. Lindley. She yesterday afternoon by Karl 
black-eyed woman in the front contracts for Mrs. Roosevelt's Beck, G of Davenport, after the 
seat is the famous "Miss Hack." radio talks; does It for nothlnr. 
She runs the White House tele- She ·and her spouse belonr to the two, skating together on Iowa 
phone board. One day she was city's most exclusive circle: the rIver, broke through the thin 
told to get Vincent Astor at Los scrambled - errs - on - Sunday - ice. Beck swam to Miss Mit. 
Angeles. She lIot him - two nlrht crowd at tbe White HoulHl. chell, who was completely sub-

of church night suppers wJ1\ be 
held at 6 o'clock tonight at the 
Presbyterian church, it was nn
nounced. Group three or the Wo
man's association will be in 
charge. 

Tlckels for the super will sell 
at 35 cenls, Mrs. D. D. Nichol
son, chairman, said. 

At 7 o'clock in the church par
lors, Dr. Ilion T. Jones will con
tinue his series of Lenten di s
cussions with "Mechanical and 
Dynamic Religion." Those unable 
to attend the supper have been 
invited to attend the meeting. 

List Total of Ji'ive 
Cases lor Second 
Juror ' Assignment 

Judge James P. GaUney will 
heal' the non-jury case of Loretta 
Floyd against Theodore Rusley 
fOl'clble entry and detainer, in 
distri ct court at 2 o'clock this af. 
ternoon. 

Thrce non-jury cases are 1i8te:I 
on lhe assignment for tomorrow 
George Nelson against B. rt 
Brown, damages, to be heard at t 
a. m. ; E. H. Smith against Ehner Bad weather and the recent 

plasterers' strike, whl~ involved 
the arrest of Neils Hede, who 
allegedly violated the Iowa pre
ference law and halted work 
for over a week, were stated as 
the main reasons for the delay. 
The building was begun in May, 
1938. 

It was almost as warm II- year 
allo . yesterday when mercury 
stayed between 23 and 43 degrees 
1111 day. 

J. Murphy Jr. 
Gets 10 Years hours later in Maine. Had to • • • merged, and pulled her to solid 

phone-track him across the con- Over to a store to see Douglas 
Unent. She whiles away her bus· (Wrong Way) Corrigan auto· ice. 

Both suftered briefly from the 
shock, but were not seriously 
injured. Miss Mitchell was 
rushed to the Chi Omega sor
ority house and Beck, to the 
Delta Ups!Ion fraternity house. 

T K h T B T. Johnson, promissory note. The . e oe o . e last two cases are asslltDed for 2 

The building, a $725,000 WPA 
project, will be one of the most 
modern high schools In Iowa. 
Approximately 800 students are 
!expected to enroll next tall. 

In a statement to the school 
board, Fire Chief J. J. Clark de
clared that fire hydrants will 

Smith Reveals 
Month's Report 
Treasurer's Office 
Handles Only Half 
Of January Totals 

Will Serve Term At 
Slate Refonnatory 
On Forgery Charge 

On a charlie of forgery, John 
Murphy Jr. was sentenced to 
an indeterminate 'term of 10 
years imprisonment in the state 
reformatory at Anall)osa \>, 
Judge James P. Gaffney II) dis
trict court ye)lterday. Appeal 
bond was set at $1,'000. 

ride by listening to an old man graphing books. He pats the back 
who's talking Spanish Will' to a of one boy, the 50n of the man 
companion. who denied Corrigan permiSSion 

• • • to fly the Atlantic. 
Up to Capitol hill to the house Across town to a press confer-

Daval affairs committee: Should ence with agriculture's Secretary 
start at 10 but they are &. half- Wallace: There is gossip in the 
hour late. U's the opellinr hear- anteroom. Somebody wants to 
Inr on the bluer navy plan. know who is rumoring that Wal
Admiral WlUlam D. Leahy testl- lace will quit. The gang decides 
fles. He's an old ha.nd ai this, it is a New York cotton broker. 
sUa relaxed laclnr the r a Is e d In to Wallace. He looks as 
semi • circular committee bench. though his vegetable diet is a 
He's wearln&' a rray tweed suit good idea. He has aged the least 
&bat looks like London. Plnce' of the new dealers. Close your 
nez rlusell, narrow face, calm, eyes while he talks - makes you 
blue eyes. Questions come f&lli think you're in Kansas to leeward 

The pall' had been posing for 
pictures when the accident oc': 
cULTed. 

Beck attended st. Ambrose 
college at Davenport for two 
years before entering the uni
versity. While still an under
graduate, he was a prominent 
member of the univer~ity 
swimming team. 

Buried Friday 
Dies After Dlness 
In Local Hospital 
From flu.Pneumonia 

o'c lock. 
Petit jurors have been instrucI!Q 

by Judge Gaffney to report for 
duty Monday at 10 a.m. to hear 
fi ve cases IJsted in the second Jury 
assignment for the February term. 

Included in the jury asslln· 
ments are B. H. Gray, adm/niall. 
tor of the estate of Hutson 
against Charles Edwards, admin 
istrator of the estates of J. H. Ed. 
wards; Mary E. Pittman apbut 
Central States Theater corporaUon, 
damages; Helen M. Beltz, admin· 
istrator of Frank M. Beltz, alainat 
Don L. Short, damages. 

Charli e V. Johnson, adminlslra 

have to be placed near the new Receipts and disbursements of 
high school. The three. unit Johnson county in February were 
structure, however, situated In less than half the amounts record
MO;l'ningsid" addition, stands ed the preceding month W. E. 
outside the city limits and ar· Smith, county treasurer, ~evealeel 
rangements are yet to be made I in his monthly report to the coun
by the board. to see that the hy- ty auditor yesterday. 
drants are Installed. February receipts totaled $63,-

Plans were discussed at the 482.30 as against $126,443.95 for 
meeting for demoijUon ot the January while disbursements were 
two old school buildings, junior $35,157 ~ompared with $163,040.81 
high school and the administra- for the initial month of the year. 
Hon building. It is necessary In his report Treasurer Smith 
that these buldings be torn dpwn listed as receipts, current taxes, 
in order to fulf111 the requlre- $33,667.74; de 11 n que n t taxes, 
ments of the PWA gnnt, it was $3,721.59; s p e cia 1 assessments, 
revealed. $425.09; and miscellaneous collec-

Murphy had his sentence on 
the forgery charlie, committed 
Oct. 9, 1938, contlnue~ pending 
good behavior at a recent hear
ing in district court. He was 
ordered to leave the county at 
that time and refrain from re
tlirning. 

&.bout Guam. Rtrht behind 01 a cracker barrel. 
Leahy, at the press tables, scrlb- Across town again to the United 
bles Kurt SeU, the man who States chamber of commerce's 
sends his dispatches stralrht to marble halls : The C. of Co's presi· 
Berlin. Wonder how Hm~ I dent, George H. Davis, is telling 
would like to h&.¥e an American about their conference on agri
newspaperman sltttnr In on his culture. He's a Kansan. Looks 

E. A. Conley 
'" 

Talks to Lions 

tor of the estate of Della Jane 
Castle Grove . cemetery next to J ohnson, against Fred Jones, dam. 
the church. The body was taken ages, and Oliver King, lIS admin 
from the Hohensch~h mortuary I istrator of the estate of Bert Kine 
to the ~ome four miles north or against Michael J. Murphy, dam 
Iowa CIty, last night. ages 

Funeral service for Thomas 
F. Kehoe, 65, who died of flu
pneumonia Tuesday In a local 
hospital, wl11 be held nt the Cas
tle Grove Catholic church, west 
of Monticello, at 10 a.m. tomor
row. He will be buried in the 

However, he returned tQ Iowa 
City on Nov. 15, 1938, and 
March 2 he ' was sentenced on 
the charge of Intoxication to t~e 
county jail by Police Judge 
Burke N. Carson. The intoxica
tion sentence, Judge Gaffney 
held, violated good behavior on 
the part of the defendant. 

mllI&ary conferences? amazingly like fellow-Kansan All 
Mr. Kehoe had resided on the =='=::::::::::::::::::::::::====== 

f/orm for a year, having moved 
there from Monticello. He be
longed to the Monticello Knights 
of ColumbUS. 

Bids will be sent by con- tions, $25,667.88. 
tractors in Iowa City, DeF Disbursements included $25,
Moines and other nearby cities 542.91 for county warrants and 
to wreck these buildings, accord- $9,614.09 for miscellaneous pay
ing to plans made by f.he board. ments. 

J . M. Kadlec, pre~jdent, pre- ,. -------
sided at the meeting. A. R. Parker Gives , 

, Salesmanship Talk 
At Engineer Meeting 

Attorney Ingalls Swisher 
resented the defendant. 

County Gets 
$138,928.35 

• • • Landon. Enters grinning, gives 
'Round the corner to the vet- a jerky how, and says, "Gentle

erans' committee: It has a woman men," so it sounds like an em. 

Highway Patrolman 
Blames Accidents To 

member, Representative Edith N. brace. He talks steadily for 3(} Drivers' Carelessness 
Rogers of Massachusetts. She is minutes. 
trim in a navy suit with a ca
melia in her lapel. Her voice 
drips sympathy when she talks 

rep- of soldiers' widows. 
Over to the house gallery by 

noon: Clerk calling the roll. 
Members dribbling in. That big, 

• • • Assistant Chief E. A. Conley 

Survivors include h is wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Delbert 
Crowley, Anamosa, and Mary 
Kehoe, Beloit, Wis.: three sons, 
Matt Kehoe, Hopkinton and 
Dennis and DOWlJ1ce Kehoe, 
Iowa City ; and five grandchild-
reno 

I 
Tuetonic -looking, heavy · jawed 
fellow slouching up the aisle is 
Representative Martin Dies who 
is tracking un-Americanism. He 
drops into a seat and sticks his 

Dusk and up the stred to bat- of the Iowa hlghwllY patrol 
tie our wa.y throurh &. line of spoke on "HJghway Motoring" 
limousines to an "at bome": Mrs, , before members at the Lions 
Hull is entertalninc. Sbe Is a. club at their weekly meeting 
slim, ha.ndsome woman with yesterday in Reich's pine room. 
brlrht, black eyes. Sbe Is wear. Conley attributed most acel -
lor a lonr black crepe dress with dE;nts to the fact that the aver· DaVl· sElected 
a yoke of sequins. Her pests I age motorist t~ no judge 01 
are wea.rtnr e¥erythln&, from lonr danger. B R d C 
dresses to tweeds. Plenty men "The greatest danger comes," y eros 

feet up on the chair in front. 

Judge Gaffney 
Opens 2 Estates 

In Local Court 
A. R. Parker, E4 of Shelbyville, Motorists Pay Sum Over to the left - that woman 

Tenn., spoke on "Salesmansbip"t with the cork-screws of yellow 

In cutaways. Nelson Jobnson, I he said, "when it is least ex- I 
who ambassadors In Cbina, cen- ! pected. Little things like tun-
ler of a ,roup. Hundreds there. ing a radio and lighting a ciga. Don A. Davis was re-elected 

at the meeting yesterday of the For 1939 License hair over her ears is the new 
student branch of the American Plates Since Dec. congresswoman, 'Jessie Sumner of 
Institute of Electrical Engineers. Illinois. She is slumped in her 

Seems a woman's convention I ret take the driver's eye off the Johnson county Red Cross Chair- I 
heard about the tea and roUed highway and can easily lead to man at the Red Cross annual elec- I 
In en masse. When the smoke I al' accldent." tion meeting Tuesday night In . 

--=-------=--

TOMMY 
TUCKER 

will sin, for 

hi Supper-

at the 
Two estates were opened by 

J uJge James P. GaUney in district 
court yesterday. 

The wJJ1 of Frank J. Parizek 
was admitted to probate and Mrs. 
Emma Parizek was appointed 
executrix without bond. Mr. 
Parlzek died in Iowa City Fe~. 11. 

Last week, Howard Kasch, E4 chair with her hands crossed over 
of Davenport, covered the sub- $138,928.35. Iher stomach. 
jects of time and space relativity, That is the sum Johnson county • • • 
commoniy c~lOsidered subjects un- motorists have paid in since the PrCIII club for a late luncb: 
derstandable only by student;; in saie of the 1939 license plates was 

cleu-ed 1,370 sandwiches and I Coniey said the state patrol- the council chambers of the citY ' M Ball 
more than 2,000 cakes had been I men gave assistance lo 47 ,326 hall 
served. Wonder what Secretary motorists during the year be- Other new ofIlcers include At- ecca 
Hull Is coin&, to sa.y when he secs i sides performing their regular lorney Dan C. Dutcher, vice-
the bUL traffi c duties. chairman; Mrs. Leo Kohl, secre

C.S. Buck was appolnted admin
IstratQr 01 the estate ot his proth
er, E. O. Buck, who 'died March 9, 
1934. Bond was set at $1,000. 

Reorganization 

higher mathematics. 2 F· AI 
Kasch's interest in the subject, begun Dec. I, 1938, figures of the Ire arms 

which is a hobby of his, served monthly reports by W. E. Smith, 
to lighten the talk, which has county treasurer, to the treasurer Answered By 
excited considerable comment. of the stllte reveal, '" 

Harvey Sennert, E4 of Storm Included In ~he fleure represent- F· W d 
Lake, will present an illustrated ing total collect/ona for the three lrernen e. I United States Civil Service $3,800 a year, The positions arc Knights of Columbus 
lecturc on "Searchlights" at next months to March 1 are lleenses for comnusslon has announced open undel the oUlce of educa tIOn, de- lB' M-
week's meeting. automobiles, trucks, motorcycles, . . compe.titive e?,aminations for tbe partmcnt of the interior. Appli. U USIDeiSS eelJI10 

- ------- --------- --- - ---- - ta,y, and Harold M. Schuppert, 

U. S. Civil Service Commission Gives :':t:u~e:~~t~~;:ne~u~~~ ~~~~ 
COlnpetitive Exams F'or 4 Positions :~~teel~huppert were botb re-

Friday, March 11 

ctt the Union 

Ticket will go 
(Continued from page 1) COG boxes. Minor Items in the list are the home of Hugh F. Carson, Junior multigraph operator, be- cants must be undel 54. Regis- Members 01 Marquette council on sale at 8 a.lII. 

amera ub roup transfers, transfer penalties, addi- 927 Third avenue, early yester. tween the ages of 18 and 53, who tration must be made before No. 842, Knj,hts ot Columbu , 

trailers, truck trailers and wagon Fae caused $150 damage at fOUOWlOg p08.1tIons: . I 
prs went into a huddle to decide To Organize Section tional fees and duplicate certifi- day morning when sparks ignit- will receive an ann u a 1 salary April 3. will hold a business mecting in Monday, March 13 
whether they should adjourn the cates. ed a davenport in the living of $1 ,440. Applications must be Full information may be 0 b - the Knigh ts of Columbus hall at 
house and leave a final decision At Meeting Tonight, Passenger car licenses purchased room. The blaze scorched the made. before March. 27. . tai~ed f rom th~ secreta:y of the 8 o'clock tonjgh t, it was an- Tickets $1.50 InfornuJ 
:until tomorrow, witt an effort constitute the largest sln,le item . wallpaper and a window frame . Cblef of occup~ti.ona~ mforma- Uruted S~tes CIvil Service Board Dounced. 
meanwhile to reconsolldllte their The "cinema" section of the contributing to the total l\utomo- in the house, as well as ruining t~on, $4,600; s~eclallst 10 occupa- . of Exa~ners or from the local I No program has been cheel· 
{orces. Their answer was to go Campus Camera club will meet bile tax receipts of the county. The the davenport. The fire occurred tlOns for gIrls and women, post offIce. uled. 
ahead. • this evening at 7:30 in room Col 7,735 cars registered since the sale at 3 a.m. 

Members who kept a tally on east hall. The purpose of the of the new plates began have pro- A second .fire answered by 
the ensuing roll-call vote SIIW It meeting is to orllanize the sec- duced $109,234.85 ~n reven\je. Car firemen yesterday was at the 
zig-zag first one wilY and then Uon, designate a permanent plates on the averalle cost the Iowana cafe on S. Dubuque 
the' other, wilh nei~hei' sid" more place of meeting, and appoint a buyers $14.12. street in which slight damage 
than a few votes ahead at any program director. During the same perl oct 1,095 was caused to the awning in. 
time. In fact when the "first Followin, this work, lhe re- trucks were relllstered at the cost ICront of fue establishment. 
call of the house" had beell eom- mainder of the time will be spent of $26,126 or an average of $23.85; Sparks from a chimney were 
pleted, the republicans were screening motion pictures of re- 36 motorcycles, at the I;ost of $128 given as the cause of the blaze 
leading 185 to 182. Two calls cent travels made by members or a $3.55 average, ~hl~ trallers, first noticed at 3:10 p.rn. 
of those who had p;evlously In the group. truck trailers and wagon boxes for 
tailed to answer their n a m e s An invitation Is extended to which 137 IIcen~es were issued 
showed the close divisiOn con· all Iowa City peopl~ interested costing $2,931, ea~)l averaging Rairn Tells Of 
tinuing until just b«lfore the end. in moti,on picture work to at- $21.39. 

Meanwhile, highly excitecl, the tend the meeting. Treasurer Smith in his report of S il M . 
most every vote, until toward the day to W. G. C. Bailley, state 0 
membership began . cheerin, al- Ilast month's receipts seut .YFster- 0 eetlD 0' 

conclusion of the call, a succes- Soprano-- treasurer, said that JohruJon county 
sion of "noes" showed tlte demo. Icar owners had paid in $16,931.50. I Joe G. Raim, Johnson county 
crats that the house l1ad r e - (ConUn\Hld from pale 1) He explained that out of each AAA chairman, yesterday an-
versed itself and liven them the ) license purchased, 50 cents lloes nounced soil conservation sign-up 
decision. Shouting and chHrinll 1 was more familiar with the to the county and is place«l in the meetings to be held in Fremont 
was interruptet;r by S pea k e r music, principally native Ameri- general county fund. The 9,007 and Hardin townships at 8:30 a.m. 
Bankhead's gavel. can, I, and others like me, were licenses purchased over the three- tomorrow. 

"I direct that the clerk call the more appreciative. month period produced $4,503.50. In FI'emont farmers will meet I 
name of the speaker," he said. Most popular of her groups of One per cent of the total funds with township committeemen at 

"Mr. Speaker Bankhead," in' sones Included Hadley's "Time of collected goes to Secretary of State the American Legion hall in Lone 
toned the clerk. Partin ',," WlIlT!!n's roWcklnt{ Earl G. Miller and five lind a half Tree. Committeemen consist of 

"No," Bankheall ~ponJled, The "Down in the Glen," Grlel's ex· pel' cent to the treasurer of the John O'Connor, Carl Werbach, 
democratic side ,ave him a .tand· pressive . "Solvej,'s Song" and state, or $1,393.83 and $7,~66.02 reo Leon Petsel and Will Pearson. 
ing ovation, while tile republl· "Nature's Hollday" by liqeman. specitvely, he poln~ OUt. Hardin township farmers will 
cans looked ,lumJy 0,," Meyerbeer's "Ombra LelUliera" The rell\4ind.r of \he money meet In Cosgrove hall with town-

A motion to send the bill back. from "01nor8h" formed the brU- goes into an auto fund retained by ship committeemen Including J. 
to committee wal beaten, ~d to liapt climax of the evening. The the county, This money, which F. McGillin, Edward J. Goss, C. 
153. The vote on ~lIBIe, Which popular 'IEatraUta" found its at present totalJ .143,343.29, iB J. Downes nnd Thomas J. Davin. 
ensued, followed part, Un .. '" al- pla~ on the encore progr8J1), and drawable on onl)' fly the &tate, the -
most unbrokenly. the pro,ram clOied with "Cara county treasurer addecl. 

Shalla To Give 
Talk on Tax 

The blll dlneta ... ,..... Nome" from VeJ:di's "Rlgaletto." 
dent &0 make aD IaYIIIIpU_ If there were points about last 
of &be exeoaUve 1Ir~".... nlCht's eoncett of which we ml.ht 
rovernmeat to tietter.lae be critical, one perhaP8 lay in 
whe&ber I'lhall(_ ClaD lIe .... e the accompaDiments by Mr. Ahl
which wOllld; redaoe q"...- .trand. At Urnes he overshadow· 
turea, InCll'eue efflel .. ',..... ed the vocaHat, at Urnes he ap-
or rerroll, &4tI1lCI" ...... peared to ~ her. A 
anee wltIl &h.1r ,..... reo Mill Antoine was 80 perfectly ssessments 
duce tile aumber of........ at ease that IIhe seemed too fa
eliminate o¥erla", _ ...... - millar, and someone behind me 
'ion 01 efforL , menUoned that a bit more for-
From possible rel1'oupilllB, mali&" would have addecl effect-

climinatlons and conaoU,,*Uona a ivelU!88 \0 her appearance. 
number of .0 v ern men t a I But JoaephiDe Antoine is an 
branches, such 81 the oivU Hl'V- American coloratura, and she baa 
Ice commllllon, the ottice of the a voice that Is ,enuJnely pleasant 
comptroller ,eneI'll, and th~ tar- to hear. Her performance was 
itt commi18lon ' w.re IpeCillcally thoroullhly enjoyed, al the others 
exempted. of this year's serle. have been. 

Alter d.termlnilll u~ a re- Prof CIllOI' Righter, Prof. Philip 
orllanization pl,n, Mr. Booptvelt G. Clapp and Prof. Ea.rl E. Hal" 
would 80 noUty ConJl't8l, and un· per, the memben of the concert 
less both branche. diAppI'oved committee, deeerve a IIreat deal 
within tlO day., hi., reorpntza':' of credit ~or the effectiveneu 
tion order would ·becomt ·tf1ec. of the '1I88ODo We hope that IIm-
tlve. Uar cour. are ill th. offlnl. 

Ralph A. Shalla, 428 Second 
a\'enue, non-p~rtlsan qandldate 
lor city aNessor, will speak on 
"Tax Equalization" in the city 
council chamber. 01 the city 
hall at 8 o'clock tont,ht. 

Doors of the chamber will be 
open at ., o'clock for Iowa City 
residents ancl Oth.-' in~re.ted 
persona to vl.w • . dflpliy of pic
tures reaan:lln. tax ...... menta 
in Iowa qty. 

Shalla .-Id tl\at while the 
nnme. of proper~ ownel'l would 
not be pwnUODId, "101M .tart
tina facti w1U be pr.""ted." 

JISTIN£TlfE 
Dlscrlmlnotlnfl travel,,, enjoy 
!he ptrfed .. rvlct, beautiful 
appointments, refined atmos
phere and convenient locotlGn 
of this world· famous hotel. 

A. I. DllIIIr, M ••• Dtnctor 

The .Blackstone 
M" h'qllll A,O'"u., . CHICAGO 

CHEVROLET IDWjDric'::te;;~Dini~ 
"All Thats Best at Lowes ost" 

It tak •• tho b •• t In motor car d."ln, .nlln •• rlnl and manufac

turing to glvo tho b •• t In motor'ng r •• ult •• Today, a. alwaYI, 

Chevrol.t bring. you tho bo., In modorn mot.rlng at tho lowo.t 

co., In purcha •• prlc., op.ratlon and upk.op. I •• thl. car at 

your Cho.rol.t doal.r'.-todayl 

Don't h. satlsfi.d w'th anyth'ng hut the beJf--8UY A CH.VIOLITI 

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. Burlin,eo" Sa. , 
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